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# e «1 CATHOLIC CONGRESS.

TeMeet Again In'ft at the Site efthe World's 
Mr—«Mm Freeeedleg».

Baltixobe, Md., Nor. 13.—The concluding 
sessions »t the greet congress of Catholie lay
men were held to-day with all the enthusiasm 
and oruih ol spectators that characterized the 
opening meeting. Hon. Honore Meroier made 
an address. He said that he regarded the 
special ineitation extended to him to speak, 
as an honor to himself and to the neighboring 
country from which be came. Hie reference 
to "the recently repaired despoilment of the 
Jeenite by the same George III, who had 
despoiled the American rerolutionary fathers 
of their liberties and rights;" was cheer
ed again and again. The Restitution Act 
by the Canadian Gosèrnment, he said, will 
long stand an honorable act before man
kind. As to the status of Catholics, whether 
in Canada or the United States, the 
world should know that lorslty to God means 
loyalty to the state. [Cheers.] To the 
American peet Longfellow and his pathetic 
allusions to Catholics and Canadians Mr. 
Mercier paid a tribute of noble eloquence, 
concluding with a quotation from the poet's 
"Ship of State,” which the Premier so used 
as to imply that it expressed the feelings of 
Quebec to the American Union. [Wild ap-

P Delegate Pagin of New York offered a 
resolution, which was adopted with a rush, 
tendering on behalf of the Congress the most 
cordial greetings to the people of Canada and 
acknowledging their warm sentiments of re
gard as expressed bT Premier Meroier.

Monsignor Gadd of England, the special 
representative of Cardinal Manning, briefly 
congratulated the congress on its success, 
and lullosring him came a long paper on 
“Philanthropy." by Peter L. Foy of 8k

"Religion in Education,” was treated at 
length by the paper of William L. Kelly of 
St. Paul. He took the ground that the 
reasons why questions relating to this sub
ject bad yet no solution absolutely satisfac
tory to the people ol the country as 
a whole, and one tending to the good of the 
nation, were the absence of fairness on each 
side in this discussion, the prejudice against 
the Catholic Church still honestly entertained 
by many Protestants, and the activity of infi
dels in using that prejudice to create division 
among the great Christian church, Catholic 
and Protestant.

The palier of H. J. Spannhorst of St. Louis 
dealt with the subject of "Societies.” The 
hulk of the paper was devoted to organisa
tions, charitable und benevolent.

Edmund L. Dunne of Florida treated ex
temporaneously hie subject "The Right of the 
State in Education." His humorous asides 
and digressions, the first laughter-provoking 
element introduced in the proceed
ings, so caught the delegates 
that hie time was extended by general con
sent, Recent events in Boston were Parti
cularly the target of his sarcasm. Mr. Dunne 
was heartily applauded.

After recess a committee on future eon- 
gressse was appointed.

Mayor Lath robe tendered the delegates a 
reception Thursday at the City Halt The 
tender was accepted.

Father Totten, the colored priesk who was 
sitting in the body of the ball, was asked by 
Governor Onrrpll to a seat on the platform. 
The dark visaged cleric received a roar of 
applause as he mounted to the place of honor.

The committee on platform reported : Ow
ing to the late hour and the desire of the dele- 
gab e to witness the great torchlight procession, 
the further reading of papers was suspended, 
with orders that the remaining 
ed with the proceedings.

The platform unanimously adopted con
cludes as follows: “We cannot conclude 
without recording our solemn conviction that 
the absolute freedom of the Holy See is 
equally indispensable to the peace of the 
church and the welfare of mankind. We 
demand in the name of humanity 
and justice tnat this freedom be scrupulously 
respected by.all secular governments. We 
protest against the assumption by any each 
government of • right to effect the interests 
or control the action of our Holy Father by 
any form of legislation or other publie sot to 
which hie full appro nation baa-not been pre
viously given."

Mr. Onahan of Chicago moved that an 
international Catholic Congress be held not 
later than 1892 in Chicago. Mr. Campbell of 
Philadelphia moved an amendment tliat the 
convention be held wherever the world’s fair 
-is located. Mr. Onahan accepted the amend
ment and the resolution as amended was 
adopted.

As Archbishop Ireland of Sk Paul bad 
opened the congress it was the desire that 
he does ik He said with fiery emphasis ; 
“Go to your homes filled with the enthusiasm 
of this convention and spread it through 
the Union that there is a new departure 
for Catholics in this country—a mission 
for Catholic laymen. The day has come, 
thank God, when all Catholics will rise up 
and say, we are worthy of our religion. The 
country to be conquered ie heaven. Don't 
go home to sleep bn* to work. Go back true 

-Catholics.”
Adjourned sine die.
Forty thousand torche» were carried through 

the streets by Catholic marchera here to-night, 
Sweeping peel the Cardinal’s house they 
formed a magnificent spectacle for the solid 
masses of humanity packing streets and side
walks *M windows as far aa the eye could 
reach.

TM WAIT CITY CLOTHESHBW LAW BUILDINGS.

Whet the Benehera Are Talking Aheel 
as to Additional Aeeemmedetlen.

The Lew Society el the last meeting of con
vocation decided to erect e new addition to 
Osgoods Hall to furnish eeoommodation re
quired by the students attending the Lew 
Sohool and the profession. The Ontario 
Government, who own that part of Osgoods 
Hell grounds to be covered by the proposed 
■buildings, have given their consent to its 
eeeetion and the same will be proceeded with 
at once. The new addition will contain a 
reading-room and cloak-room for the students 
and t*o consultation-rooms for barristers. 
i»The benchers have also under consideration 
two schemes for the accommodation of the 
new Law School. One is to taks the top flat of 
the east wing, now occupied by Secretory 
Eaten ae a residence, and by tearing down par
titions, raising the ceiling, etc., 
make two lecture rooms and a 
private room. The other scheme is to build 
a separate edifice on the grounds for the pur
poses of the school. This question will prob
ably be decided at the next meeting of the 
bouchers._________________________

FOR IBM FIBRMBN'S BENEFIT,

-8 DYHjfl mm. it their• Variety el Snhjeete et 
Beeeag Anneal

The second annual meeting of the P 
Public end High School T 
yesterday afternoon in the Board Room of t 
Public School Building*. The chelr was tab 
by Judge Bell of Chatham and in the sheet 
of Mr. J. B. Dow of Whitby the duties of I 
secretary ware performed by Mr. George 
Ayleeworlb of Mewboro. Mr. J. MoCrai
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of the satchel found in the
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Toll on of Ottawa, treasurer, i!Loir don, Nov. 12.—A bine book on the 
Cretan troubles just published shows that 
Greece early in August was preparing to send 
an expedition to Crete, and that the powers 
restrained her. Lord Salisbury in one de
spatch said England would ooosolt with bet 
allies. At the Prime Minister has heretofore 
averred that England had no allies the phrase 
ie likely to cause e sensation.

The school house of Deer Park Presbyterian 
Church was eon varied into a sort of municipal 
chamber last nigfak The room was crowded 
with Deer Park residents and among them 
The World noticed Aid. Taik Elias Rogers, 
Joseph Gibson, G. H. Hastings, Dr. Arm
strong and many other*.

“You can tell The World," «aid the doctor 
confidentially, "that I have secured enough 
subscriber» toipnt up three or four eleotrio 
lights in Yonge-elreek"

What was the meeting called for ! 
Well, it wat called just for this 
reason: to talk about the beat methods 
of providing the picturesque northern suburb 
with those convenience» which she at present 
lacks, and to disons* the proposition to join 
with Davuvill* and Egltnton, should they 
bffoomff one.

The ehairmaa Was George A. McKenzie and 
the eeoretory 0. W. Wood. The ball waa 
started rolling by this resolution, moved by 
O. D. Warren, seconded by Bltaa Rogers:

That In view of Kglinton an* Daviaville 
Incorporating. Deer Park should join In the 
Incorporation aa the town of North Toronto.

To this James MeLeiah, seconded by Henry 
Leeaing, moved that Deer Park be left out of 
the incorporation of the proposed town of 
North Toronto.
XA long disoumion followed. Mr. Rogers 
•aid that the greatest drawback from which 
Deer Parr suffered was tha want of water.

Aid. Tait: “With regard to the water we 
might get in the neighborhood I cannot apeak 
author*»lively. I don’t say we cannot get 
water, but we cannot get water as ebeaply and 
conveniently out of ditches and wells as we 
Can from the city of Toronto.”

This opened up the question as to the ad
visability of coming into Toronto. It was 
stated that the Deer Park people wanted 
car far* down to the centra of the city, drain
age and water.

Mr. McLeithi “And the removal af toll 
gates I”

Aid. Tait: "Yes. end the removal at toll- 
gates.” He thought the Deer Park people 
had better stay aa they are at present and then 
join the city. [Hear, hear.] The improve
ments required oould not be obtained without 
paying for them.

Mr. MeLeiah: 
one else to do so.”

Aid. Tait: “WelL some one has to do so." 
brThe question of obtaining water was again

ought up.
Said Mr. McLeish: “You can’t gel water 

free in any way. ”
Aid. Tait: “Only way is to hang ont a sheet 

when it’s raining." And the alderman laugh
ed oonsumedly at his own juke. It’s e habit

Mr. Monk spoke at length. M Agitate, 
agitate,” be concluded, “don’tlet «stand 
where we are, stuck in the mud, or rather 
stuck in the dust half the' year.”

And so tha rather informal talk ran on 
until the amendment and resolution were 
voted on. The amendment carried unani-

iThomas and the minor munioi William Taylor, Harris tou; Dr.

Ottawa; H. M. Walton, Clifford; Rev. 1 
Acheron, Stanford; George J Thomas, 
Centre; Rev. William Sheridan, Bean 
Charles E. Riggins, Beameville; A. L. 
dee, NepaneS; D. H. Preston, NapajM 
J. Arthur WiHiams. IngereqlljJ. F

J. A. Baetèdo, Newmarket; Dr. 
son, Milton; Jernes Lawson, Thor

C. Lueeomoe, Kincardine: Rev. J. Sorter 
M.A., Owen Sound; Rev. G. S. 1 fcj 
Redgetown; R. A. Premia, Corna 
Farewell, Whitby; Dav-d Ormwlon, WhltBJ

&.*îa,,vs;r*«ra*
St. Catharine.; William Houston, tt A. 
Kenk Walters. Lee, G-orge MoMurnob, . 
Oliver, R. 8. Baied, 0. A. B, Brown» , 
Henderson* James Kerr, H. S. Howland, j, 
W. W. Ogden, Dr. 8. A Burgess, Tarerifev 
A. Jeffers, J. 0. Brady, A. 0. Jeffrey,.!» 
don; George Young, A. W. Hawley. -Trento 
W.B, Clark, Guelph; ■
McCracken, W. 0. Boa 
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matters. There area besides an The ParnelUM* Beared.

London, Not. 13.—Sir Henry James «m- 
tioued bia speech on behalf of The Times be
fore the Parnell Commission to-day. He 
claimed that an abondance of evidence he# 
been produced before the oommienon to show 
the con mon aime and methods of the Irish 
' tepuMioan Brotherhood and the Clan-aw 
Gael. The tkirmiahing fond, he deelBred.wm 
a murder fund behind » pretense of Ooroti- 
totional methods The members of the Par- 
nellite party sought to conceal their active 
alliance with secret societies, many members 
of which were ready to resort to the moat 
infamous outrages.

Referring to the ParneUitee’ diaelsim 
that they did not advocate the use of dj 
mite and the rupture between the Irish 
America and • O’Donovan Roes*, Sir He 
said these actions did not mean the al 
donment of the dynamite policy. Roes* ' 
rejected because he was germions 
indiscreet. The policy of Patrick Ford 
•till maintained and that policy implied ' 
the revolutionary partisans oould eoro 
murder and incite the people to any crime if 
such murders and crimes were directed against 
England.

erosion in which it waa plainly shown that 
, the majority of the municipalities represented 

were in fever of aboliahing all exemptions of 
church or of any other property. .

murder.
Ü. ina

was called to Blaenwleg the SaperaaaaatUa
Would the Insurance Men Help?

The sub-committee on fire end gas com
posed of Aid. Yokes, Shew and Dodds met 
yesterday afternoon to discuss the firemen’s 
superannuation fund. There were also in at
tendance Chief Ardagh, Deputy Chief Gra
ham, Assistant Chief Thompson, Fireman 
Brown and Thomas Sergeant, the Utter elect
ed by the brigade.

Deputy Chief Graham stated the views of 
the firemen and enquired if the city would 
give *20,000.

The aldermen present were of the opinion 
that *6000 would be considered a fair amount 
by the council.

Deputy Chief Graham; ‘Tha firemen have 
been considering the matter, and have con
cluded that lees than *10,000 would be no 
good. If the council voted that sum the 
firemen would pay 2 per cent towards the 
fund."

Chief Ardagh said that there was not a 
weak that the benevolent fund was 
not drawn upon. Last week no less 
than three doctors’ bilU had to be paid 
ont of that fund.
Assistant Chief Thompson said that unies» a 

grant of *10,000 was supplied it would be of 
no avail for the firemen to carry out the seal» 
which they have drawn up.

Aid. Yokes was of opinion that the firemen 
would act wisely by accepting the *5000 as a 
starter, To this Mr. Thompson replied that 
they were prepared to acc-pt that amount on 
condition that the council pledged itself that 
another *6000 would be given in a year.

Aid. Yokes wanted to know if the 
anca companies wouldn’t be willing to put up 
the other five. At this query the firemen 
i resent laughed rather sarcastically. The 

' Toronto insurance companies would never 
give a cent to anything, said they.

After the firemen had withdrawn the alder
men discussed the matter among themselves 
an# concluded to leave the matter an open 
question for the present

When the were two men, driven op to the 
The larger man. who appeared like 
an, got out of the buggy and taking 
or pox out of the buggy went up the 
entered the cottage, The driver of 

turned around and

any sound In the

r were seated ■“* •— — .1v msoob Erratt; 
Ineon, John 
lleTavUh ;'

^George Taylor; Aid *• l at
drove back towards Chicago.

"State whether yon heard 
bower • .

"Yea, tir, I did. It «earned to me as if 
somebody was crying ‘Oh God !’ and ‘Jeerol’ 
end sounded a* if a hard Mow came and at if 
somebody fell, and it waa all through. I 
could sol say what it wan”

‘The man who went into the cottage," the 
continued, “went into the house unhesitating
ly and it seemed to me as if the door was 
open or aa if some one onened 
he cam* up the steps. When I

venue and started east I taw a man 
between Carlson'» house and the 

cottage. He was inside the fence. There 
was a light in the front of the cottage and 
the night waa bright starlight.

A Winnipeg Witness.
Donald F. McKinnon, sergeant at the police 

station et Winnipeg, told of the street of 
Burke. Ticket* to Montreal and from Mon
treal to Liverpool were found on Broke. The 
condition» on the back of three were endorsed 
with the name of “W. J. Cooper.” The pri
soner admitted bis name wae Burke, 
and that he was sometimes called 
“Delaney." Broke said he came from 
Hancock, Mich., where he worked for 
John F. Ryan, whom he admitted he 
had written to since coming to Winnipeg. 
The witness identified a hat found in Burke’s 
possession. The inner band had been 
scratched aa -if a name or other mark had 
been erased.

Henry P. Lanalie, salesman in a shirt store, 
testified thro on the morning after the 
murder a man name into the store to buy a 
shirk The customer’s neck wee measured and 
a shirt was shown him. He asked if the 
sleeves were wide enough and the salesman 
offered to measure the man’s arm. but the 
stranger refused to be measured, 
the anirk however, paid for it and went aoroee 
the etreek and after talking to a. 
smaller man there brought him over.' The 
little fellow bought a colored shirt and the big 
fellow took a shirt also. The big 
paid tor both shirts. The little feUo 
a kind of a woolen ahirt and the big fellow had 
a white shirt on. They both had their 
coats - buttoned up to the top. The 
witness pointed out Broke as the larger of the 
two men. The witness was shown a photo 
graph of “ Coop-A the Fox ” an# said M waa 
a picture of tfak litfle
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ter officer thanked 
conferred on Mvjl . „

to the ehair.The object of the meeting WÉ* 
thekfelegatrs might compere notae.Be oonsid 
ed that their deliberations might be of serve 
to the Department of Education. He woi 
advise the association to avoid paesmg rr~ 
tiona without due consideration, and he 
expressed a hope that the delegates wonli 
possible remain in the oity until the 
the entire proceedings.

This resolution was then disons rad: .
Moved by George A. Ayleewortli, Newbj

*be°roroUtntionlbSeaM,nn/ed1byerobmtt'M 
In Sec. II the words "Twodollafi In place 
one dollar aa membership tee."

The motion was carried unanimously 
being freely discussed and was mad* to apt 
to the present meeting. A motion, teat noi 
of emergence meetings be given by poel 
cards or circulars instead of by advertise»* 
in the papers, waa also earned. i

Chairman Herbert Kent of the Tote 
Public School Beard tendered an invitation 
the association to visit the Toronto echo, 
and it was decided to visit the Gladsto 
avenue school at 10.30 this morning.

Mr. Kent gave notice that he would 
to-day :

That the School Law be so amended as 
make high schools like publie schools free. ; 
that In cities and towns the high and pc.1 
school boards be amalgamated.

The first subject tor discussion wee taketj 
by Mr. George Young of Trenton, who rel 
a paper on the question: "Should 
the principal subject in the high i 
foreign languages optional I" 
his contention Mr. Young laid that 
subjects should be taught in the high 
thus training the young for useful 

by so doing 0*1 
. colleges might be largely dispense 
i He moved: ’That the Minister of B 

be memorialised to make the high ed 
«rfmiliesi rioaluin a complete oonrw of Engin

T. H. Ryan testified that he had boarded ^etesutiiee^sauita^ordy” abd that Latin, 

with Knnxe in May or June. Krone said to Greek, French, German, be optional subjects 
witness he was afraid he would be arrested in with a fee attached for instruction in them if 
connection with the Cronin case. they cannot be struck off altogether.”

Chief of Police Hubbard testified to a talk Mr. Farewell thought the resolution was in 
with Coughlin,duting which the latter told his the right direction but too sweeping, 
well known etory of asking liveryman Dinan Dr. Williams oelieved in free high schools 
to keep a rig for a friend of his who wanted to and free universities. At the same time he 
take a ride, Coughlin said the friend was would have a good English education in the 
Thomas Smith, who he did not know person- high schools, with a diploma to graduates, as 
ally, but who told Coughlin he had been suggested. He then moved in amend- 
asked by Coughlin's brother and John F. ment : “ That this convention ie
Ryan of Hancock, Mich., to call on him. opinion that the high schools should

Daniel Brown, ex-policeman and ex-member s° organized that a thorough practical 
of the Clan-na-Gael, was the next witness. English education be afforded to all, and 
A long wrangle ensued over this witness’ that a diploma, which shall be guaranteed for 
testimony. State’s Attorney Longenecker efficiency, be granted, and that the classical 
said he proposed to show thro in 1885 courses be optional with those disposed to 
this witness had moved the appointment take them up.”
of a committee to try Cronin fog treason for Mr. Houston moved ae au amendment to 

Jieving read a circular in his camp, which was the amendment: That the high school pro- 
issued without the authority of the Executive, gram be referred to a special committee with 
that a committee from the different campe was » view to ascertaining what can be done in 
appointed, that Coughlin wae a member of that the way of giving it more of an industrial 
committee and that Cronin was found guilty of charaotertwithont making it less useful for 
treason and expelled. In the course of the talk purpoeee of general culture, 
the lawyers got this matter tangled up with Mr. Young was allowed to withdraw these 
Cronin’s alleged trial for reading a report of words ol his motion: "If he cannot aee bia way 
the committee to try the triangle—Sullivan, to «trike them out altogether,” on hie asking 
Feely end Roland—in Buffalo last year, that privilege.
Finally Mr. Forrest said : «The three motions were well dieoroeed, and

the amendment to the amendment carried.
At the session last evening the delegate 

tackled the exemption question. Mr. Mo 
Graoken of Ottawa boldly pat forth a sweep
ing non-exemption motion. There appeared 
to be a tendency to “tread eoftly and speak 
low,” and after a couple of hour»’ discussion 
the motion end two amendments were sent to 
Limbo. Evidently the association did aot 
think that “non-exemption” should begin 
with the schools. It was a little too near 
home. The same question of exemptions waa 
being discussed by another convention in 
another part of the city: by the municipal dele
gatee, which opened their session in tbs coun
cil ohatnbyr yesterday under the chairmanship 
of Mayor Jacob Erratt of Ottawa.

This a as the resolution offered by Mr. Mc
Cracken i

That the exemption of aobool and other pro
perty from municipal taxation is erroneous in 
principle and unjust In Its practical operation ; 
that all property of whatsoever deecripllon. 
Which shares in the benefits of municipal ex
penditure, should contribute Its fair share of 
the same ; that a copy of tbia resolution be for
warded to tbe Provincial Government with the 
expression of the hope that It will so amend 

nient taw aa to remedy the evil oom-

- general discussion on the motlep, 
the speaker» endorsing it in foil 

and others in part. Then Mr. Riggins of 
Beameville offered this amendment i 

That all sohooli supported in whole or part 
by municipalities of the province be exempt 
from taxation, and tnat all other institutions be 
taxed.

This amendment to the amendment was 
offered by Dr. Williams:

That while we-belleve the exemption of prop
erty from municipal taxation unwise and inex
pedient on general principles, yet we cannot see 
the propriety of taxing oar national education
al system, whether applied to car public schools, 
high schools or universities, where tbe same are 
supported by general taxation, and are of the 
opinion that each portion of property should be 
considered on ire own merits and either taxed 
or exempted as It may be In the public in
terest.

The resolution and both amendments were 
voted down.

In the form of a resolution an expression of 
opinion in favor of the present system of hav
ing semi-annual examinations for entrance to 
the high schools wae sent up by Rev, Mr. Somer
ville, followed by Mr. Lazier, the latter favor
ing examination» in January-June instead of 
In December and June.

Mr. Ayleeworth approved of but one ex
amination in the year, and Mr. McGibbon 
moved in amendment that the December ex
amination be abolished.

Mr. Fairborn and Mr. Farewell supported 
the amendment and the amendment iSiivor 
of abolishing the December examinatiogpwas 
carried.

Two more delegatee put in an appearance at 
the evening eeesion. Rev. Dr. Middlemise of 
Elora and R. E. Strong of Galt.

flood cellar storage, lalulls tor ligner» In 
wee# or ease. We«l weetlen goods, eta, At 
Mltahell. Miller A De e. warehense, 16 Freni- 
street. East.

from art:it for him as 
turned fromhe
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Hungary Convert» Taverns Into Beheele.
Pisth, Nov. 12.—The Hungarian Govern

ment has obtained control of 10,000 taverne 
throughout the country. This has been done 
by virtual purchase. A large number of then 
buildings are to be converted into publie 
school booses.

Herr Crematory, an intimate friend of 
Premier Tisza, in an article in The 
Nemxet says Emperor William’s visit 
to Constantinople will have a lasting influence 
on the Eastern situation. The Balkans will 
henceforth feel convinced that it ie more 
profitable to look to Berlin than elsewhere. It 
i* unnecessary ior the Sultan to avow bis ad
herence to the Dreibuud. What bis attitude 
will be in the event of war is«well known.

sale.
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These nde yesterday:
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M^ûroStaA •ôï.,.k.u::::r.
C W. Brown ........................

'
2000^ -1 “Unless you gel some210

3275 275 iroro-Blythe—Reeve Patrick Kelly.
Kempt villa—Reeve Oeoqte Keating, 
Penetang—Councillor C Book.
Kincardine—Mayor J H Scott 
Port Elgin—Reeve W 8 Johnston.
These wardens were also present: James 

flays, Huron; Vincent O. Cornwall, Victoria; 
John Robertson, Wellington; James Parr, 
Grey; Allan McLean, Brace;
Treasurer Dr. Holmes, Huron.

Ex-Aid. John Hellam bad a seat in one of 
the aldermanie chairs and the City Council 
was thro represented : Mayor Clarke, Aid.

1 Reef, McDougall, Gibhe, Dodds (Chairman 
of Recaption Committee), Ritchie, Lennox, 
McMillan, Gillespie.
Mayor Erratt el Ottawa Takes tbe Chair.

Hit Worship called upon Mayor Erratt of 
Ottawa to take hie place in the cine chair and 
preside over the conference. This tbe Chief 
Magistrate from the Capital very graeioroly 

, consented to do.* He stated that circulars bad 
been sentent with a view to securing certain 

. amendment» to the Municipal Act, especially 
in regard to

3910
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■neeia’a New Rifles.
St. Pxtkbsbübo, Nor. 12.—The Russia: 

military authorities are testing a new rifle 
which ie said to combine the best feature of 

and Berdan rifles. If the teat 
pro-

700

St.
“7

and County The Propose* Bridge Acres* the Member.
Deputations from the York and Ktobieoke 

Township Councils went ont to Bloor-street 
Monday afternoon' to examine the ground 
where it Ie proposed to bridge the Humber; 
Mener». Peterman. Willson, Morgan, Clark and 
Humbert*» represented York and Messrs. 
Evans. Young. Brown, Bryan and Thomson 
Ktobieoke. The property owners present were

Scarlett, Boyd, Pnttie. Mellon and Gibson. 
After viewing the ground County Engineer 
Stokes was Instructed to prepare a survey and 
description of the ground, which wlll.be laid 
before thej Etobicoke Council at lia meeting 
on Friday. /

the repeating and Berdan rifles. If tbl 
proves satisfactory the Government will 
vide the army with 1,000»000 of the new 
rifles.t BBS BY LURCH’» DEATH

Prince Albert Victor el Peennh.
Poonah, India, Nov. 12.—Prince Albert 

Victor of Wales reviewed 7000 troops here to
day. Afterwards he visited the Rajah of 
Kola pore and in the evening attended » state

Md the «rand Trunk Engine That Killed 
Mint TVaistle er Nell

He took>
The inquest on Henry Leech, who was 

killed al the Pape-avenue G.T.R. crossing 
hut Friday, was continued last nigbl at the 
Police Court by Coroner Pickering. Mr. 
Badgerow appeared for the crown, Mr. If. 
Mowat for the oity and Mr. J. W. McCul
lough, Mr. A. M. Taylor and Mr. James 

[ McCullough for the widow of deceased. Mr. 
M. McLeod represented tbe G.T.R,

Dr. Collins of tbe Hospital testified to the 
tojoriee <A the deceased. John King, 378 
Logan-aviinoe, who waa working in a yard 
about 400 yards away, testified that be ran to 
tbe aoene of the accident ae soon as he heard 
the crash. He bad not heard the engineer’s 
whistle or bell. There was nothing to pre
vent his hearing the whittle, as the crash waa 
no loader than a whistle. He considered the 
crossing dangerous.

David Brown, 44 Aottin-avenue, bad alio 
heard th* crash, but did not hear the whistle 
or bell Witness had often seen engines pass 
without whistling.

J. O. Hunter of East York testified that he 
was about 460 yard» from the track at the 
time of the accident. He beard the engine’s 
whistle blow once before reselling the cross
ing, whether for Pspe-avenne or Jones-avenue 
he could not tell, bat thought it wav for the 
latter. Witness considered the crossing dan-

*
K. fellow

w had
be print- ball. JIn an The Epworth Leegtta

There were on the platform at the 
meeting in the Metropolitan Church lost night 
to present to the public the aime and objecta 
of the Epworth League for the promotion of 
personal piety, intellectual culture and practi
cal Christian work these gentlemen:

Hon. J. C. Aikins (eheiiman), Revs, Le Roy 
H' oker, br. Stafford. D. G. Sutherland, Dr. 
Dawart; Dr. Withrow, Dk. Potts and James 
L. Hashes, Edward C. Gurney, J. B. Boa- 
steed, Warring Kennedy, James Graham abd 
J. McD. Kerr, all of whom, except the lest 
named gentleman, spoke aad all in favor of 
the movement. ”

Mr. Sutherland moved a resolution endors
ing the league, which waa seconded by Aid. 
J. B. Bomtead and unanimoualy adopted. 
The church wae well filled and the audience 
evidently in sympathy with the movement.

The league will form a sort of connecting 
link between the ohnreh and |he Sabbath 
schools.

The French Chambers.
Paris, Nov. 12.-The French 

met to-day. Pierre Blanc, aa Doyen of the -9 ? 
Chamber of Deputies, occupied the Presidents 
chair in that body. He delivend an address ' 
in which be congratulated the chamber on the I

-
of the delegate* from Montm 
protest atrainst tile electioi 
opponent of Boulanger. The 
met *nd adjourned until Monday.

M. Floquet was to-day elected pK 
president of the Chamber of JDiftrttl 
MM. Perier and Dévoila viçe-preside 

arrested while lea 
chamber. Sixty BouJangists were 
during the afternoon.

■ \is

and in a measureSU Th. «vil Service Examinations.
ta. Answers had beena The civil service examinations commenced

f mceived from many of the mmioi polities sp
iff pointing delegates and approving ef Ike peo- ssK^R^mtd^r r,r

than 114 candidates sat down to the prelimin
ary examination, which includes preparation, 
penmanship, geography, arithmetic and read
ing. To-duy win commence the qualifying 
examination, while Friday and Saturday wll 
be devoted to optional subjects. The examina
tions are being conducted by Mr. P. Le Sueur 
of the State Department. Rev. Dr. Davies and 
George B. Hweetnam of Toronto.

- V

Viposed convention.
Many improvement» were needed. In Ot

tawa, for instance, ; there was *8,000,000 
worth of exempted property. They de
sired power to build and control
their own street railways and they 
should baie some say in the appointment of 
arbitrators and of assessors. He suggested 
the appointment of committees on assessments, 

' loesl improvements and amendments to the 
Municipal Act.

Aid. Hen
delegate to open up the discussion. There 

, wae, he eaid, a great deal of legislation pat 
throbgh at the Provincial House in reference 

. to municipal matters without any knowledge 
of tbe facta. He was of opinion 
that the afternoon should be devot
ed to committee work in preparation 
for tbe general meeting to-day. He moved 
that each of the three committees proposed be 
Composed of 13 members.

Aid. Mason of Hamilton

h

de Roulede was

Killed en the Rea Mllta-rea#.
Mr. Alexander Hunter, proprietor of the Don 

Milla-rood sawmill, met with a fatal accident 
on Monday night. He waa returning home in 
hie buggy and in Don MUle road, when oppo- 
rite Mr. James Smith’s residence, met another 
conveyance and turned out of the road to allow 
ltlopase. Unfortunately the baggy turned 
over; Mr. Hunter fell out and broke his neck. 
He woe curried into Mr. Smith’s residence bul 
life woe extinct. The deceased was well known 
and highly reepected tathieelty and neighbor-

I j
aSam . $

Cable rianhee.i ,ron WttrriBU
The condition of affair* In Crete Ie Impror-

3T.nKg°ti;raeM

« derson of Ottawa was the first

hrampton Waste » Branch ef flnrmey's 
Feandry.

Brampton ie not a slow town after alL Its 
oi tier as are no* only inviting the business 
men of Toronto to go out and live with them 
bul they also want some of our industries to

re

Herr Brandt, the Danish consol at Amster
dam, committed suicide In Cologne yesterday 
by hanging.

iroJrîïïd0UroSwàn hïroto'mjd^th? tonton* 
camps of the Arab# and scattered them.
hU^U?œ«‘,;uWmHo0thTrn^«
to see either his mother or hie vite..

The Mlddleeborongh Iron market la excited. 
It Is reported a syndicate has bought up i 
Cleveland warrants, cornering the marks 

The motion made by Sir Charles Rue*
•et aside the decision of the lower courts 
ponlngths trial n( the libel suit brought 6 
Parnell against The Times, wae refused y

if Miss Nicholson of Pape-avenue testified 
that eh* had seen deceased when passing her _
house and afterwards when lying on the track, go too. They have been making Mr. Edward 
She had at different times seen people nearly Gurney a seductive offer to locate a branch of
caught by trains. Deceased wae driving fast hi» Breet foundry in their midst.__ Mr.
when she Brat saw him. She could not tell Gurney and hta manager, Mr, William 
whether ho waa under the influence of liquor Garrick, visited Brampton yaaterdav 
or not. and talked the matter over with

George Gard of Pape-avenw, aged 18» tee#- leading citizens. Mr. Gurney said he thought 
fied that he was abrot 30 yards north of the the town should give him five acres aa * 
track^when^ the Xeoident occurred. He *12000*» «“bonus*

front» Ha beard the engine whistle and taw bylaw embodying tbe above, 
the steam. The bell started to ring a boat <* 
yards before the engine reached Pape-avenue 
•nd continued to ring till the geoideal occur
red. Witness thought from the way deceaeed 
acted that he was under tbe influence of 
liquor.

J. O. Hunter was then recalled and ex
amined by Mr. J. T. McCullough. Witness 
thought deceased was under the influence of 
liquor at the time.

The inquest was then adjourned until Fri
day night.

J. Searle Armstrong, a land agent in the 
East End, had received a summons to appear 
as a witness, but did not think it worth while 
to attend and the coroner will issue a warrant 
for hie arrest.

A Keeeerepslhle Hssptfal.
Yesterday afternoon a meeting of prominent 

friends of homoeopathy was held in the board 
room of the Dispensary, No. 9 Rlehmond-etreet 
•act, to take ctena for the establishment of a 
homoeopathic hospital. It 1» Intended that the 
present free homoeopathic dispensary shall be 
i-emovod to and conducted In connection with 
the Hospital. Subscriptions are to be asked for 
In A few days

gagmoved that the 
chairman be instructed to appoint a committee 
of five to report subjects for discussion and the 

I committees necessary therefor. The motion 
was carried and Mayor Erratt appointed 

■Mayor Taylor, London ; Aid. Maron, Hamil
ton ; Aid. Henderson, Ottawa : Mlyor W. J. 
Diamond, Belleville, and Mayor J. B. Mc
Intyre, St. Catharine».

Ae Opinien Front the Cenmly ef Brnee.
The committee of five retired, and while 

they were bncy'in selecting members for the 
committees suggested, the remaining delegatee 
had an informal discroeion. The gentleman 
from Teeawater, Warden McLean, said: 
•The
question of the dav. Surely when the eoeleei- 
wtioal bodies take hold of it and wish it to be 
done away with, it is time the Legislature 
should do the same.” He waa a supporter of 
Christianity, but he did not believe that those 
opposed to it should be comp*lied to support 
its tenets by a system of church exemptions

John Hallam endorsed the statements of 
the Teeawater delegate and said : “ All true 
Christians and law-abiding subject» should be 
willing to pay for every tiling they get.”

Aid. Bingham, Ottawa,- did not at all agree 
with the utterances of the last speaker. He 
did not believe it was i ossibla for any govern
ment to do away with exemption! of every 
kind. «

t S. Crowell, Palmerston, in direct opposition 
to the alderman from Ottawa, moved a lengthy 
resolution reviewing the various evils arising 
from tax exemptions and moving for their abo
lition. The statements therein contained 
he said were those of 99 ont of a 100 people in 

~ bii town.
Mayor Hay of Brantford said there might 

be some difference of opinion on the matter of 
church exemption between the rural and oity 

’ population. But if those living in rural parts 
were to see a minister receiving two or three 
thousand dollar* per annum and living in a 
city residence all free from taxation they 
would appreciate the reason for etxilUhidg tax 
exemptions.

Reeve Pain of Colborne, representing a 
rural district, was of the same opinion u the 
previous speaker.

Canada Wanted Ne Privileged Classes,
Rears Dwyer, Dalhousie, while not m favor 

ef abolishing all tax exemption, thought that 
in this country we should have no privileged 
daea Civil servants,for instance,were neither 
better nor worse than other citizen». They 
receive good pay for short hours and were as 
able to pay taxes as anyone else. While this 
convention oould not do away with all exemp
tions it could succeed in reducing anil curtail
ing the present system of exemptions.

Aid. Morden from the Ambitions Oity said: 
The feeling there (Hamilton) is to do away 

with exemptions on church property. There 
large blocks in many of the best parts of 

our oity taken up by churches, blocks that 
would to be large enougli for six or eight 
chinches perhaps of an acre in citent.”

Aid. Griffith, also from Hamilton, said hie 
cxiierience went to show that the general 
feeling was to do away with exemption of 
every kind with the exception of chantier. 
Moreover the church people always endeaior- 
ed to secure the most valuable properties for 
business purpose1, proiiertiee which, if not 
•Xrinpt, would be very highly assessed.

The committee on subjects and committees 
then reported recommending the appointment 
tf committees on exemption, assessment, ex- 
tepl a* fag as regard* wcmgtioaq louai ue-

it
; ,
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Fewest Gets Excited.
“We are not here to apologize for Alexander 

Snllivan or to defend him. Bnl we protest 
that the prejudice which exista against 
him should not be allowed to have weight 
agaiflst our clients. Alexander Sullivan three 
days ago wae discharged from hie *20.000 bail 
by order of Judge Belter. I protest against 
anything anent Alexander Sullivan 
being introduced into this casa All we 
ask is that Dan Congblin and Martin Burke 
be tried—[at the top of hit voioej—for their 
sins and not tried for the sms of Alexander 
Sullivan, and I protest against this whole 
scheme as nothing but an attempt to connect 
my cliente’ names with Alexander Sullivan. 
These poor men bad nothing whatever to do 
with the trial.”

Mr. Foster : ‘The counsel for the state 
expects to convict my client Begge because be 
was a friend of Alexander Sullivan and for no 
other purpose. I submit that you are not go
ing to convicktiiese men upon evidence that 
they are friends of Sullivan. If he is •• guilty 
as they say he is why do not they indict

The State’s Attorney: “If soma of hie 
will tell us tbe facts and the truth we 

get an indictment against him pretty

rears er Appeal Judgments.
The Court of Appeal yesterday delivered 

these judgments : Roes v. Dunn, appeal dis- 
mimed; Blackley v. Kenny, appeal allowed: 
Grant v- Cornook, appeal dismissed ; Re Zoolo 
gioal and A ocli mat ization Society.Cox'»' __ 
peal allowed; Niagara Grape Co. v. Nellee, 1 
to appeal refused; Roblin v. Roy, appeal 
missed; Sandford y. Porter, appeal diem 
with costs.

hope that the enseraln powers will taka the 
initiative In reoognlxtng Prince Ferdinand aa 
ruler.
rJZfwz •&ssr- T*h.
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In the final struggle of the wrestling match 

between Bernard and Cannon in Parla last 
night the let tor was declared t he winner. The 
result caused intense excitement among the 
spectators. Tablée were overturned, chaire 
were thrown about and for a few momenta 
confusion reigned supreme. The police made 
several arrests.

Trowara. Jewelry NaaBrietarer, free re
moved from Toage-streel te 1 IS El eg-street 
weal, walk side, fear deers east of Bessie

t* Celled ea the Presldeat.
WasHiNOTON, Nov. 13.—A committee 

from the Catholic Congres» in session at 
Baltimore waited on the President this morn
ing by appointment and presented him with 
an address. The President received them 
cordially and listened carefully to the reading 
of tbe address and made a hearty reply.

BMOIMBBM KJIN’S DEATH.

The laqaeet Concluded tael Night-Verdict 
ef the Coroner’» Jury.

Hamilton, Nov. 1Z—The jury empanel
led to enquire into the deatblof John Kain,the 
engine driver killed at the Junction Out last 
week, met last night, and heard the evidence 
ol the train bands, E-Stophenson,tbe telegraph 
officer. Assistant Superintendent Larmour, 
dlid Conductor Jewell of 268 special freight. 
Stephenson in hu evidence swore that be 
fancied he heard * voice tellieg him to torn 
the other switch, which be did while the train 
waa some distance away. The jury brought 
in thia verdict:

The jury is of the opinion that John Keln 
came to hie death Nov. 6 at the Junction Cat by 
bring crushed between the engine and tender 
through the misplacement of e switch 
Improperly turned by the telegraph 
operator. Ernest Stephenson. The Jury 
find that the said operator, Ernest Stephenson, 
fancied he heard an order given to litm to taro 
ilie switch which caused the accident, and 
there is no evidence to show that the deceased 
engine driver either reversed hie engine or 
whistled brakes, which be should have done 
had be watched car.ifully the switch light.

•toeaee.ao-
aavc- 
die-

iseed
ent question is the burning An AecMeat at the Davenport-road Cress

lag.
Robert Davis, a dairymen, who lives near 

Wells’ Hill, was brought to the Hospital early 
yesterday morning. He was driving over the 
Davenport-road crossing of the O.P.R. when 
his vehicle was struck by an engine, 
almost instantly killing the horse, which had 
to be shot. The man received eevere internal 
injuries. There are gates at this crossing bat 
they were not down. The switchman, is ie 
stated, was in his box at tbe time.

Large Consignment *r Cigars.
Mr. M. McConnell of “Headquarters" bee 

Just received a consignment of one hundred
said to be

i
thousand fine hand Imported cigars, 
some of the finest ever brought Into Canada. 
Mr- McConnell does an Immense cigar trade 
and as he purchases for cash hie customers can 
rely on getting close prices.

A Kentucky Fight.
London, Ky„ Nor. 12.—A lotte» free 

Hyden says a fight occurred in Hazard 
Thunday between the Freneh-Evereole 
factions beginning al 4 p,m. and continuing 
52 houra. About 60 on one tide and 16 on the 
other were engaged. Tbe ammunition of/ 
the Bvereolm gave ont and they left tbe town 
In the hands of tbe French party. Ed. Camp
bell and John McKnight of the Eremote party 
were killed Thursday, and Jew Fields, jailor 
of Perry County, and four others on the 
French aide are badly wounded. Fields will

The Receptions at Government House.
Misa Marjorie Campbell’s receptions at Gov

ernment Honee during the season are to be 
hold the first Wednesday of each month, and 
not every Wednesday aa has been stated In 
some of the city papers. The hours are from 4

lTheatre parties receive special attention 
i the ladles’ dining room nt the EnglishIn

A Pocket-Knife Dael.
Bloominoton, Ill., Nov. 11—Last evening 

there waa fought a fearful duel with pocket 
knlvoc between Charles Bolton and Alex
ander Kerr, farmers, of Southdowro, 
this county. The men are brothera-ln lnw 
and have been at enmity for some time be
cause of a financial dispute. Kerr was fatally 
Injured.

Chop Hans*.

A DEATH AT ST. JOSEPH'S CONTEST.

: ho •later Jene Frances cm ter Proem Away te 
■er »8th Year.

Sister Jan* Frances Cotter died at St. 
Joseph's Convent yesterday morning. De
ceased wee for 28 years a member of that 
institution. She was in tbe 66tb year of her 
age and leave* a son and daughter, both resi
dent in the oity. The latter is a member of 
the Sacred Heart, of which body aha ie a well 
known and respected member.

Sister Cotter wae tbe widow of tU« late Dr. 
G. 0. Cotter, for many yean an eminent 
physician of this oity and who died over 30 
yean ago. Mrs. Oharlea Romain* of thia city 
is a sister of deceased. The cause of death 
was a rapid decline. Sister Cotter had been 
very ill tor about two yean and her death was 
sudden.

At the convent everything is hashed, and 
the whispered words and silent footfalls tell 
of the summons of the last messenger. De
ceased received the Holy Viaticum at 8 o'clock 
in the morning, when perfectly conscious, her 
relatives and Sietsn attending. Very Rev. 
F. P. Rooney and Rev. Father Teefy per
formed the ceremony and were with her in 
lier last momenta.

The funeral will take place at 9 o'clock ^to
morrow morning to St. Michael’s Cemetery.

! plained of.
There wae a 

a number of

dupe* 
will I

The Balmoral Chair.
The Caledonian Society have engaged the 

celebrated Balmoral choir from Glasgow, to 
give two concerts on Thursday and Friday, 
Dee. 6 and 0. The choir have twice had the 
honor of tinging by special command 
Her Majesty Queen Victoria and Court.

leathern Tears.
Among the pleasant tropical trips daring 

winter months ere thoeo of the Quebec Steam
ship Company from New York to Bermuda and 
the Windward Islands, Barlow Cumberland, 
their agent here, notes that tbe 8.6. Trinidad 
make» a special trip on Nor. 10,

Toronto aad the flea Co.
The Intnnetlon restraining the Gas Company 

from polluting the ParlUment-etreet sewer 
was yesterday at Osgoods Hall continued for 
two weeks.

soon.
Mr. Donohue : “I except to that state

ment;”
The State’s Attorney : “Yon are not de

fending Alex. Sullivan, are yon T You are not 
a dupe of his, are you ? Now we propose to 
•liow that Sullivan four years ago, when on 
the Executive Committee and charged with 
fraudulent appropriation of fonde, prosecuted 
Cronin, and that Coughlin wae on that com
mittee trying Cronin for writing a circular 
that reflected on Sullivans character."

The argument continu*! until adjournment 
and the court held the matter under advise
ment.

f
taFirm ef a Day.

Medina, N.Y., Nor. It—Fire here last even
ing threatened for a time the complete destruc
tion of the brolnem portion of thle village. The 
water supply gave oilt and the fire engine 
broke down. The fire was finally extinguished. 
Lorn, *80,000.

Jambbburo, N.J., Nov. 12.—Fire broke ont 
test night and destroyed brolnem property 
valued at *75.030. _______

before die.
'

The K. er L Convention.
Atlanta, Ga„ Nov. 12.—The General Coo- 

vention of Knigbta of Labor began here 
to-day, General Master Workmen Powder- / 
tey preeldlng. T O’Malley, district / 
No. 88, Ohio, charged with getting bis / 
credentials through fraud and using hie post- / 
tion to farther hie ends to the detrimalffi'*KK 1 
the order, was tried, found guilty end die-/ 
mimed from the convention. His local aeeenvf 
blv was ordered to prosecute bun. 
able routine work wee done.

The late FTOtieh Heffinel*
There will be a large gathering of ne._,_,__

men and friande of the late Patrick MoQoaid 
at bia funeral this afternoon. Thia takes place 
at 8 o’clock from tbe General Hospital to 8b 
Michael’s Cemetery.

fr
j.

Accidents.
This ie * year of accidenta, the unfortunate 

effect of which are largely ameliorated by a 
policy In the Manufacturers' Accident Insur
ance Co., 83 King-street weta Toronto.

Jehn L Willing to Fight for ffiMffi
Boston, Nov. 12—It is reported the Cali

fornie Athletic Club is willing to offer *7600 
for a match between John L. Sullivan and 
Dominick McCaffrey- Sullivan says be will 
meet McCaffrey for a *10,000 parse and an 
outride, bet of *10,000 besides bat note cent

* Families leaving the city er giving ap 
housekeeping, can here their furniture 
carefully stored el moderate seat with 
Mltehell, Milter A V».. 46 Frent-atreet East.t

Can Ten Guess Her Heme »
A well known soclet? young lady of Toronto 

left the city yesterday for Rochester, where 
•he will make her debut ae a member of Re- 
ban’s theatrical company.___________

Here ere Some Keeper Sportsmen.
C. Cock burn, J. Pearson, J. R. Wilson and 

A. Duncan have just returned from North

The7
Advances made en merchandise ware- 

hensed with Mltehell. Miller A ta, M 
Front-street east.

Killed by a Falling Tree.
Ottawa, Nor. 13,-Plerre Dmeh'enee of Con

roy’s (Mills wee killed yesterday by a falling 
tree. He leaves a wife and throe children.

Y What Money Will De.
The reason why Dineen offers furs at such 

close pnoee is accounted for in the way tbe 
goods are bought Money is tbe great power. 
With money at the right time, shay business 
men buy goods when the market ie at its low 
est Dineen placed hie order for sealskin 
nearly a year ago and got them at old prime. 
Now they are worth 40 per cent more. The

lees.
J.R. Armstrong*Co., of tbe “City Found 

err," have removed from 161 Yooge-street to 
IM. 221 and Bi Quoen-etreet east dlined tor Amnnlt.

Belleville,. Nov. It—Deputy-Postmaster 
Thomas Duncan has been fined *20 for assault 
upon a servant in hi*
Dean.

Steamship Arrivals.
rite. taranu. BrporUdat. From.

The Allan steamship Norwegian, fiom 
treat for Glasgow, arrived ont on Tu 
morning and lost two ont ef her live 
shipment of 660 oxen.

Maaafkctarem, by weroherolng their sur
plus sleek with Mitchell. Miller A «Je., re
ceive negotiable srnrohesae receipts.

BIRTHS.
BAYLIS—On Nor. A the wife ef Frank 

Baylls, ot a ton.
GOSS—Oa Nov. 10, 1889, the wife of John 

Goes, ot * son,
BOLLARD—On Tuesday, it at 199 Caritcn- 

e’-reet. the wife of Arthur Bollard, of a sun; 
both doing welL

L«Advaaees ^nade^on^mreebendtae ^waro ploy named Rose
Front-street east.K. public get the benefit of their purchases. Helling* wnrthis Sen tease.

Ottawa, Nov. It —Hollingsworth, the 
test ol the trio of thieving mail clerks on the 
Canada Atlantis Railway, pleaded guilty to 
abstracting money from registered letters, 
and like the other two was sentenced to five
years in the Kingston Penitentiary. HE A THE.

" ——— LAIN— At the residence of her
Metier Mnalelaa Than liannlst. Hnmbert-street. on tbe 11th Inst., a

e-.o J 7T _ G lad i us Lort.cn*. only and beloved
Fat (In gaping wonder at tile tetters en a R.W. I-qi~, aged 2 mouths and 4 day*.

Hebrew brooder's siguJ-Hers, Mike, 'tie yer- Fonentl at tie above residence oa Woflaes- 
mlfbas.be foin. Pantin’. Can yexrad. that, ConTm, „ Tom-

S LJ”?. UrI.Vd v* fl<* toeMtoVear'i^hsr âgé^and^the1 'srth et hw l 
here I belave I end play it.—Denver News, ^retigteue life. (

The •■larle Society ef Artiste.
Tbe monthly meeting ot thle body wae held 

in their rooms, 79 King-street west, last night. 
The proposed art gallery for Toronto was again 
dieoroeed, and hopes are sanguine that the 
proposal will be carried into effect. The 
forthcoming art onion win be on a larger coals 
than ever.

S
I J Dineen is wiling furs at very little advance 

on old prices. Tbe establishment is worth 
looking through, as their stock of rich and 
costly fore surpassed all their previous efforts.

are
Cloedy aad Showery.

Weather for Ontario-. Modérais ta fretk 
winds, generally cloudy and showery, tUMtw 
ary or sUghlly lower temperature.

Compensation.
Life’s full of compensations.

We see as we go along;
If the coffee ia weak in the boarding hoe* 

The batter is always strong.

What if the Island is bare and tone»
The Autumn landscapes give us cheer; 

What if the tennis suit has gone, 
quinn’s Autumn ties are here.

Here’s Inch.
New Orleans, Nov. It-93. 6644L 7768. 
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•f the Osgoods liter
ary ned Legal Society will be held at the 
Peseta Mens* ea Thursday Evening: Nee,

The annual din

— ■ p , Freeh Cayley ’ ~
a good Investment In Peril 
solid brick two-story dws 
19 roe**, bath and fornoege
all wall rented IjO good teaaal

A.U1'

I Flannel shirts are being worn more today 
than ever they were. The people have found 
out they are more economical, more comfort
able. easier to get done up, and what la beat of 
all they don’t ooet asm nohaa a white ahirt. We 
have some really nice patterns made Into 
shirts, and the flannel in the piece, A, White,

er free with Mltehell. Miller d Ce. Bedell 
able warehense receipts leaned; rata at in 
■stance lew.5 Art I» Dress.

The three-button cutaway seek is steadily 
growing in favor. It is a very handsome gar
ment. Taylor ft On., art tailors, 89 Yonge-

-wi.Step Watches. now!
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Sdi BDENIHQ QUESTIONS---*

tLD DRESSGOODS É
DEPARTMENT. “

Wttoïï^œisss
secretary received a despatch

____ Kingston stating that suitable
grounds were available end thet e good gate Is 
guaranteed. This will settle the metter Tn the 
eyes of ins union, end when their plan will not 
operate It Is most probable thet Ottawa College 
will eeohew their declarations end Journey to 
Kingston on Saturday rather then forfeit the

fore. Still soother eppeel 
whs» may happen alter 
hsrdly venture to say. t 
belief spreads that the trust busiueee has 
really rewired a Mow from wbi* it wiU 
oarer fully recover. Instead of trust there le 
now distrust, and that to an alarming degree.

means of oommnnieetlon are made, but by a 
policy of taxation we manage toRbring about 
the earns oonditlen of things that existed be
fore the improvement* Selfishness, be main
tained, was at the.root of many monopolies ; 
for example, in France there was ones a peti
tion that no houses shook! be bail! with 
windows ; this was in favor of a candle indus
try. [Laughter.J

AU artificial attempts at the Improvement 
of the condition of any one olaee by the crea
tion of monopolies have this effect : they are 
*t the expense of the other portion of the com
munity ; you make one class a little richer 
and the others poorer.

Amongst objectionable monopolies was the 
granting of bonuses with municipal exemp
tions. The speaker quoted Mr. Justice Cooley 
that bonuses, not paying taxation, are rob
beries.

. "Beetle s Baby " at Ike A 
as the dread—A

It la not hard to account for the popularity of 
"Bootle's Baby.” Il touches the sympathetic 
chord without being mawkish—It le full of good 
wholesome human feeling. In the dramatisa-

WM gates.
XBAX WEBB DIHOÜAAED BY TUB 

BAPXIH CONGERI».
«AST. TORONTO TO XBB BAABBALL 

PL A TIB O BULBA.W.F. li ft) r I A BO AMD 
DIACCSI

'J~r'

-««6 Before stock-taking we offer 
yon the balance ef enr autumn 
Brew Goods at prices that will 
luterest every buyer of these 
goods, We will send you cuttings 
or sample pieces on applications

The Annual Heeling Opened—A Witlon only euoh liberties are taken as are neces
sary far the working out of tha plot by action 
Instead of by description, and the .tale of 
woman's faithfulness, man’s perfidy ami mini's 
nobility Is well told. Of the company |t la Im
possible to Speak In too Mgh terme of praise.
There Is not one In the oast who does not giro
hîirhae^o rt^owaîtand îndéadU|t seems IL# The Beptiet Congres, for the DRouroion of 
injustice to single out anyone for special Current Questions auspiciously opened its 8th
PMrMCharlee Stevenson loemee ,h. .„dl.no. in Jarvi.-etr.et Baptist Church
with him in every scene's» the hero of the yesterday.
piece while hie companion, Mr. Charles W. This influential body, whose headquartersmads himself5. tavortîe^Llttle Gertie Honaan *" ‘"New York dty, inelnde. in it. Imber- 

lea phenomenon without a doubt—not one of ship the leading men of the denomination in 
o^r^tï^^lChti,dr-^t0ï'rnearnVtS^ North Americ* It. -bjro. i. to promote a 
born soirees, seeming to enter fully Into the healthful sentiment through free diseusnon. 
spirit of every situation and to folly compra- Thai «liera was abundance of the latter yes- 
hond the meaning of the lines she delivers v. ’
Edith Crone gave a flue rendition of Helen terdlT will be seen by the subjoined report 
Graee and JUlce Leigh was exceptionally olevor There was more outepokrnnese on burning 
as Humpty Damply, the latter lady and Mr. question» than is generally heard in Toronto, t^daX.rr5S1Œu.cVo^^n0'10 WhlCh hough II be fo/oongreero. of sv„;

Mentioning those artists le not to be taken as 
any disparagement of the others, and on the 
whole It ean be said that It Is a long time slnoe 
such a talented oompnny of players here been 
seen on the road. The audience that witnessed 
the product Ion wae one of thelargeat and meet 
fashionable seen inside a theatre this season.
Many eMoore uf the garrison wore present In 
unl/erm and the loges were Ailed with ladles in 

London, Nev. 11—At the Derby November «veniDgdr.ee. This I. the oaet: 
meeting to-day the rase for the Chesterfield !SB- fFerrer* (BoaAm). yChse A- Meveneon
Nursery handloravwee won hr Mr. Blake’s ç=p? Garir'iiiiobrUtii.'......... Atirref/Foito
Killowen, Devilfish-ecooed and Ambassador Lient. Orsv.................... ....................... ,w,o. Branler
third* Liait. P. Mll».ii........................ ...............Toni Joyce
oiM^.W. tëSSffî,or ,,e"

Mr. Maloney ebro Devilfish, (-0. by Robert Helen Once...... ............................ ......... Edlih Crane
the Devil—Polonaise................................... • Mrs. Smith....................................Msrgsret Wsrlhonse

Mr,B«5!ecrniLAmbM“d‘,r’ b,Lord i
— 1 •'Bottles Baby* will run tha rest of the week

eeeelp ef the Turf. at the Academy, which wae crowded last even-
The winners at Elisabeth on Monday were *“*' «°* 00 Saturday * matinee will be given.

Niaoara Falls, Ont., Nov. 12.-The annual Wham, Harrisburg, Now or Never, "Sraslale” at the Snsi.
live pigeon tournament hold here to-day wae a ° .i.î, ,_ , __. — . Of all the comic operas that oomee to Toronto
«rr“â •”coeraThe '°'1»»1"»1» thcreeult : Kmg.mn.hul^STrM.f^edl^h^'XtS tbwd. ncee that lia more popnlae-and more

Shoot No. 1—Sweepstake; entry. $3; prises, 40 to Watertown. Mbs has a record of 23814. 'welcome than "Erminle.” As presented by
30, 20 and 10 per cent, paras; 5 live birds. According to the statement of a member oi Mr. Aronson's teompany at the Qrand last
H B Whitney, Buf- O Beeeew Bu ffalo, the Chloago Sonthelde Driving Park AseoclaJ night It simply caught the large audience from

fttlo* N.Ye....8 N»Y....... . 8 tlon. thé 1st tor hn* ©ntiroly oollnpsod. Thll the stiirt, Ths odopb itMlf |> u fsmiHfir ai
S Ji.U,POnd'NlTr: 3 wn^.^honl/mr^rbraVétrac^rb^ul ^mevlvrae 2S&

On* „ , rtelMhmsn, EH Smith, I* Salle, neaooletlon. We owe about 3600 for work 3,7 Spring mTmSmsISa^SeSSriomu
vKwstais* ftS.M.'Sfe-d".Spiffs jJSffSSifiJS

,-f.V,r.ÏK ‘ sWsKltailSiï* a.

Whitney end Jones divided first and second CawAdlam Ke«ael Field llrlelei peLiuney, » young officer ..................... ilaralo fchcrbl
money, Kleiachmann and HoySr divided third Chatham. Nov. 13.—The Canadlaa Kennel ........................... ..................... .Doily worn.
“d fourth money. , _ field trials were continued to-day, the weather xSStt.'7"‘V77V7'"77.'V7.V.V.X?uU'lStiS2S
30.T»NlUl,H.ii.TreoSMn'Si7Wi P ^t” wradSL gmn'S »%f?ce?Tb^»U^r^.!

» f5«U5îlS;« 1 - ‘era^fe™T«nrifarîn*r,hôr0fi*e*raa,‘ ^ **”*......*.......................***

George Rogers. St, Alls, Ont....... T *vrtss Blelths best Cumbrians, Breeso bent
Catiiaria«f7..7! • H BWbltney,Buffalo l bob, Gambol beat Brash K. Paris against 

O Beseor. Buffalo... 8 J F Jones Buffalo.. 6 ganadUn, Jeetor and Dover egalnet Manitoba 
» Flelachman. Buf- T Dyoer, Buffhlo.... C Belle wae not decided on aooount of darkness, 

falo,.......... 8
Smith and Rogers divided first and second 

money and the tie» on 8 divided third, fourth 
and fifth money.

Shoot No. 3—Sweepstakes; entry IS.M;
40. SO, 20 and 10 per cent, pane; 7 live pi 
E H Smith, Leselle, Geo Rogers, St.

N. Y.;............j-.. 7 Catharines.............0
H W Whitney, Buf- W Draw, St. Oaths-
Vtiyoeri BÜliâîô’.", 6 O Beeser,’’ Buflitio.".". 4 
J A donee, Niagara G^Flelsobman. Buf-

Falls, Out..,, .... 0 falo.............. . 4
Chae Johnson, Nia

gara Falls, Ont.... 0 EDyoer, Buflitio.... 8 
Smith sod Whitney divided first and second 
loney. The ties on «divided third and fourth

Tweombetitnles Allowed Instead ef •me— 
Within a lllnate— 

A lively Asseelatlen Fastball Hatch -

cup.
$

advmtuinu urn,
The Toronto team that will play Ottawa 

College will practise together on the lawn to
day against a strong combination of 'Varsity 
and city players.

He bates - AblePlay Hast be BesiLa Canada of Ottawa says that ihe If. iex- Speeches — The how Saheel and theports of oheeea from this country last year 
were 86,173,287 pounds, while the Untied 
Stetea, with twelve times the population, 
ported only 88.008,468 poonda And Inprioe 
Canada baa also a decided advantage. The 
total cheese export of the United Slates 
•old for 17.736,000, whUe that of 
Canada brought $8,928,000. -The same journal 
•ays that under annexation Canada would loee 
largely, as its cheese would be classed with 
that from the United States and sold at e 
lower price.

This brings to mind the foot that the 
Yankees are recognising the merit of onr 
prima ohaeae and would fain brand their own 
asonra During the present shipping1 year 
a large quantity of U.S. oheeea wae taken to 
Montreal and chipped se Canadian goods. 
The dairy associations should take up the 
matter and see next year, for their own 
uioteetlon, that the foreign goods, if shipped 
from a Canadian port, shall sail under their 
own colon.

014—eeeial Oppression end the Church 
—fund Nationalization.

■hooting Niagara-Deg Hading at Chat- - ■res now um or aeara rrra,
CheelerSeld Nursery Handicap.

' New Yore. Nov. It—The BaeebuH Managers' 
Committee met hern to-day. It Is composed of 
three members . front the League, Spaulding. 
Rogers and Day, and three from the Associa
tion, Barn la. Bharelg and Chapmen. The 

agreed to were as follows;
Buie. I, see. L—The pitcher's box must be 

bounded by around rubber plate six Inches la 
diameter, Instead of by clone or Iron.

2.—Amended to compel the 
pitcher to Immediately play with the new ball 
when given bp the umpire daring a game, 
Instead of throwing » to another player or 
rolling It on the ground.

Rule », eee. 8.—If, after play has been sus
pended by the umpire, one side falls to resume 
playing, five minutes, ato.. le amended to reed 
"one minute."

m HalNates ef the Kickers.
Pitcher Stagg 11 playing end-rash op the 

Tgle team.
The Toronto eeoond fifteen believe they ran 

defeat Upper Canada and are anxious tor 
another game.

Guelph Agricultural College will visit Tor
onto on Saturday and play their return match 
with the Toronto second fifteen on the Bloor- 
etreet grounds.

Rev. Father FlUeatre of Ottawa College de
nies the report that the British flag wae not 
carried In the procession organized Saturday 
to woloome the victorious football team home 
fromJBrock villa He says he carried the flag

When the two teams lined up Itwaeseen that 
the Queen's men were without the services of 
Phelan, but were fully twenty pounds per man 
heavier than Ottawa College.—Ottawa Free 
Frees. Therefore the College victory Is 
another example at the power of mind ever

ex-
•f Coffee
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Zola’s now n
ORDEltS SOLICITED. highest point 

! London. On 
'M -eras quoted s

AY MORNING. NOV. 13, IW

novel is to be oallad “La Beta 
Humaine.” That title might do (or his auto
biography._________________ '

An Dlineia murderer has been sentenced to 
ninety-nine years’ imprisonment. This will 
lira him plenty of lime w think over things.

VThe Debate Gete Lively,
The nationalisation of the land was 

next treated of and Henry George'» 
views considered. These, Mr. Mill alleged, 
tend to Ihe demoralization of the poorer 
oUss by dieeonraging work and thrift 
He condemned M. Prudbomme’s theorem 
that '“property is t ,eft.”

A volost "Soit le." [Hear, hear.]
Mills, continuing, spoke of the thorny 

•object of “increment." Said he, “You 
have around your city land largely Increased 
in value. I am Inclined to think those lands 
will net be worth at mush in ten years’ time 
as now. [Laughter. 1 Some argue thet the 
increment should be given to the State. 
"But how far would yon oarry this? 
Ie railway increment to be given to the 
inen who bought the stock or to the State T 
Why should increment be taken from landed 
property and not from the man who finds hie 
tools increased in vaine t Henry George would 
confiscate rentals—

A voice : “That I» not so."
Mr. Mille ; “I ean produce the peerage from 

one of Henry George's books.”
Continuing his theme the speaker main

tained that the security of red estate is neces
sary to the prosperity of the country. To 
adopt the George system would be tn have the 
village commune, under which in West Vir
ginia they flogged men to make them work.

That there are inequalities in the enjoyment 
of wraith there ean be bo doubt; but should 
Ihe State interfere with the view of producing 
equality f Or should tha law leave these 
matters to regulate themselves? In inv opin
ion it should. [Applsu»-. J We might u 
well argue that the world should exist without 
disease as that social inequalities should 
oesee.

Tim speaker then urged the dnty 
Christian to exercise benevolence 

Under equality society 
would not make progress and men would pro
bably not be as good or as well off as they are 
Mr. Mills, in this connection, quoted the Por
tuguese sovereign who said that if he had had 
the making of the world he would have mad* 
it better than it ia [Laughter! “I think,” 
raid Mr. Mill», “that the world Ie much bet
ter ae it le." I Applause], Unless every man 
were wise ana prudent and healthy there 
would again be inequalities if all were made 
equal.

t hemplealag Henry tieerge'e Theerlw,
Rev. Walter Kaueelienbusoh, New York,an

nounced himeelf ae one who revered Henry 
Geonre’e teachings. He cited the French 
Revolution as affirming the doctrine of per
sons! liberty. He Justified the ohuroh attack- 
mg artificial monopolies and unjust laws. 
There is not the full free pl*T of economic 
jaws. At length he denied that Henry 
G-orge ie a socialist. In tlies» movemen ts 
humanity was reaching out in the dark to
wards the goal to which God has oallad so
ciety. [Applause.]

Leighton Williams of New York, 
raoretery of the congress, pointed out the 
educational purposes of tb* present elate of 
society- He praised eelf-eaerifiee, denounced 
the prevalent selfishness in wbioii all run 
amuck and “the devil take the hindmost.” 
Ground rente in Toronto go into private hand» 
instead of those of the municipality. Mr. Mills, 
he said, belonged to the old school of polities! 
economy thet wae rapidly giving place to tha 
new school of which Henry George is only 
one member. Mr. Williams declared himself 
opposed to eooialiem and hie belief thet the 
root of onr social evils ie not intemperance or 
immorality but Injustice.

Apply tha Remedy ta Tarante.
The Chairman raw no objection in a city 

like Toronto to the municipality holding the 
land. [Applause.] If all municipal taxation 
were levied on the land it would be rnueh 
more equitable, [Renewed applause.] The 
tax levied on a man’s industry and enterprise 
is a barbarism.

One of the greatest reproach* of the Christ
ian olmreh is that men of influenoe in popular 
struggles take she side of the rich against the 
poor and do not get close enough to the great 
struggling heart oi the taee. A man who lira 
in hie possession money or property for which 
he givee no due return to the community is in 
God’e eight a robber. [Lend applause.]

The church is renegade to her high duty 
and responsibility if she ie not warm-hearted 
tnd open-handed to thoee who are injured 
and kepi down by artificial monopolise, The 
peril of the church is that it has become fash
ionable and worldly, catering to the respectable 
and the rich, and forgetting and negu 
the suffering masses. [Loud applause.]

Mr. Archibald Blue, Secretary of the On
tario Bureau of Statistics, strongly opposed the 
nationalisation of the land. Ta show the dif
ficulty Of such a scheme he stated that the 
land in Ontario had since 1888 bran depreci
ated in value 822,600.000. Thu procès, would 
jolon *» the vast sgrieultural lands of the 
Northwest were rattled. The present system 
of land tenure, he maintained, ie better than 
land nationalisation.

The congress meets again thle morning.

Han A tie., «racers, *M «aeen-slreet West 
Telephone 718.

We believe we have beyond dispute the 
most thoroughly complete grocery establish
ment in this olty, both as to stoek and ap
pointments. Families in any part of the el tv 
will be eall-d upon twice a week for orders If 
required and good» delivered same day. 
for price catalog. 136

I
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Rifle ie the name of a new Western Colorado 
town and The Sharpshooter la the style of its 
newspaper. It ought to be able to tall us 
what's In an aim.

AMOTBBB TORONTO OBUBOB.

Congregational 1st» Are Braètlag a 4M,Mg
Rdlfloe In Raselien-avenae—Its History.
Toronto is certainly keeping up its reputa

tion for ebureh building. Twelve yean ago e 
Congregational church wae started in North 
Toron ta

The first minister and the msln promote, 
of the new congregation was Mr. Jam* 
Hague, now Manager of the Merchants’ Bank 
in Montreal. For many years Mr. Haffne was 
connected with a banking institution in tbi, 
city, but be felt railed upon to take the pas
torship of the new ebureh and he filled the of
fice until.upon a strong requisition, he lent hie 
aid in tiding oter Ihe bank with which he I* 
now connected in an important crisis of it* 
history.

For a couple of 'year» the congregation wor- 
shipped in the old fire hall, Yorltvilla-avenua, 
bat later on a building was erected on the *. 
corner of Hazelton-avenne and Soollar d-.tr» 
on a plot of land 120 feet frontage 90 feet 
depth.
«T,*!!?* M,rA H*en« In the ministry w 
Rev. William Warriner. After him oat 
Rev. John Salmon, who in his lorn rats si 
esedad by Rev. Geo. Robertson, who has be 
pastor for a little over two veers.

For some time the idea of erecting a ni 
building has been in the minds of the cone re- 
Ration, end last March it wae decided to go 
on with the work as speedily as possible. The 
old ohuroh was moved north several feet id 
order to allow room for the new edifice, 
and underneath wae placed a fine brisk base
ment. Clam rooms have been added and other 
Improvements made, the intention being M 
convert it into a eohool room, after the com
pletion of the new ohuroh. It will be brick- 
faded ao as to conform with the new edifioe.

Laborers are at work on the new foundation 
and considerable headway has already been 
made. The buildings will be of red brink, 
excepting a few feet from the ground, which 
will l* of etane. The dimension» are 66 feet 
in width by 80 feet in length. Thera will be 
an an trance from the south corner through 
the tower, and entrances also from the west 
and ease corners. The ohuroh will be capable 
of seating between 600 and 700 people. Just 
now the attendance at the ohuroh on Sunday 
evening averages about 200, which ie quite se 
large a congregation as the present edifice ie 
capable of seating comfortably.

The eetlmat-d cost of the new ehnrch is 820,- 
Ç0O. The aronitecte are Messrs. Wiokson ft 
Dick of Toronto-street. The principal ooa- 
tractors are Bedford A Son of this eity.

It may be mentioned, while dealing with 
this «abject, that among tbs early promoters

the church, along with Mr. Hague, were 
Mr. H. J. Clark, of Copp, Clark ft 
and Mr. George Scott, grocer, of Yong* 
street. They Vere largely instrumental In 
securing the present site.

Trading In 
priera thou.| Mr.

kind. • raKMSNt*% S EB%wf H
« r ; __

...»

In the unavoidable absence of Hon. David 
Mille, M.P., president, and Hon. Chancellor 
Boyd, 1st vice-president, Mr. D. E. Thornton 
presided at the opening meeting.

The Chairman spoke of the benefits of eon- 
grease* In these days of intense living and 
strong practical notion there was not enffleient 
appreciation of opportunities of deliberation; 
there was too much proneness to adopt opin
ions without due examination. It wae well 
to consider new thoughts to obtain definite 
views in lien of Indefinite, and towards this 
object the congress would be helpful 

A Canadian Welcome.
Rev. Dr. Thomas of Toronto gave a hearty 

welcome to the visitor* Humorously be told 
the brethren from across the line that Canada 
was not only large-hearted but large enough 
geographically to take in all the United States 
and have plenty of room left. Then the 
Doctor spoke of the progress of the Beptiet 
denomination and its vast proportions in the 
United State* He eulogized its work and 
noble workers. Said he: “We get an inspiration 
from yon. We are glad you are the leading 
denomination in the most progressive country 
m Christendom.” [Applause.] As to Canada 
Dr. Thomas asserted : “ There Ie ae much 
grit and grace to the equate inch in the Cana
dian Baptists as amongst any other body of 
Christiane in the world.” [Applause.]

The progress of late years of the Baptiste in 
Toronto, he raid, had been remarkable. In 
1840 there were only two email churches with 
300 members : now there are 16 churches and 
more than 4000 members. In 1880 the value 
of the denominational property wee 8200,000, 
now it it 8600,000. During the oast five years a 
dozen new Baptist edifioee had been erected in 
tbie oity, raven of whlob were handeome and 
commodious, eminently successful and largely 
attended.

Rev. Dr. Boerdman of Philadelphia, in re- 
•ponding for the visitor*,■ profusely praised 
Toronto, end tersely summed up the obleot 
of the emigre»»: to suggest new methods of 
doing the old work. “We rannot,” raid be, 
“alter the trutb.butwe ran altarthe statement 
of tin truth. We cannot make the truth 
any better than it is, but we can enshrine it 
in a batter make*”
Christian Warh ether Than Tha Chareh.
Tins was the first subject of discussion. In 

Il Rev. Dr. L. A Crandall of Cleveland, 
Ohio, read an able paper. The organisations 
outside the ohuroh to which he referred were 
Women's Christian Temperance Union* the 
Evengelieal Alliance, Salvation Army, King’s 
Daughters, Me All Mission, Sunday School 
associations! but the two organi
sa ion» of which he specially traet- 

Yooog Men’s Christian 
Association and Societies of Christian En
deavor. "Co-operative Christianity,” lie. 
•aid, “is the watchword of the dav and these 
sooiatiw are the expression of It." The church 
bed no more helpful auxiliaries than the twe 
last named ; : henee be rejoiced in these “meg- 
nifioent” organizations, particulars of whose 
work be succinctly give.

Rev. Joshua Dinovan of Toronto was un
able through Physical weakness to read the 
paper b- bad prepared o< this subject. Hence 
this duty was done bv Rev. Thornes Trotter 
ef Bloor-street Baptist Church. The paper 
was a characteristic one : trenchant, caustic, 
pungent, piously sarcastic. It was emphati
cally of “the old standard,’’ opposed root 
end Uranoh to the mod-rn new-fangled 
methods be regretted to see adopted or patron
ized bv so many folds of the ohuroh of Cliriel.

The Christian ebureh, Mr. Denovan main
tained, wav the solitary and divinely appoint
ed agency for regenerative purpose* It should 
end could do much that other hnman and un- 
neoeewry machinery was provided for. These 
were modern notions, often fallacious, of our 
reitle* 19th oentury life.

The Chareh and the Werld Amalgam.
Satirically the veteran pastor referred to 

church* of God with mnsioal and theatrical 
entertainments, oonversasionra, excursion* 
pionies, flow-r-rarvicee, bazaars, as foreign to 
the Christian and aixwtolie idea of salvation, 
edification and service. It wae raid, forsooth, 
that chareh life must Have “the spies of excite
ment," without which its serviras are "tame, 
commonplace, monotonou* uneuited for this 
go-ahead, enterprising generation.” [Laogh-

spoatolle example was oiled in rapport 
of Mr.Draovan'e position, and the supposition 
of Ohnet or Htedieeipleesupporting the mani
fold organizations allied with too many 
churches told with effect.

Modern semi-Christian societies and organi
zation» are an insinuation that the ohtuob as 
originally founded has been a failure. The 
sooner modern “ohuroliianlty" is a failure 
the better. [Applause and laughter, j

In conclusion Mr. Denovan graphically 
sketched the Church’s triumph* the present 
and the future should repeat the glorious 
record of the past; other organization! with 
high-sounding names and catching titles are a 
grave mistake; they are working with mis
appropriated capital; they may be moral 
agencies, bat their effect ie certainly to weak
en the ebureh.

Rev. Alexander Blackburn, Lowell, Mas*, 
took up well-nigh similar ground to Mr. 
Denovan. “The ehuroh,” said be. “ie an 
evangelising eootety, net a literary slab. It is 
not a patented, double-acting, life-saving, 
amusement-providing Insurance society or 
mutual improvement club. [Applause. 1 It 
ienot a theological-political- eeetltbticsl mule 
—neither horse nor ass. If it be regarded as 
•uob it trill, like the mule, be barren. 
[Laughter.]

Rule 28, sec. L—Allows two substitutes on the
Rnta«nLLhSWTh.lnMnîl?j!êntra MAM.
HUM H, M<V a.—Tn6 following WM

Two plsyers, whose tînmes shall be printed on 
I be wore card as extra player* may be sub
stituted at any time by either elub, but no 
player shall thereafter participate In the gam* 
In addition thereto a substitute may be allowed 

y time lo place for a player disabled In a 
game than being played by reason of illness or 
injury of the nature and extent of which the 
uroplroshall bathe sole Judge.

Rule 47, eeo. 4. Amended to read “If 
the person or clothing of the umpire interferes 
with the eateher or Ie struck by a ball thrown 
by the catcher to Intercept a base runner."

Rule 6, soc, I—The umpire must be addressed 
by players as “Mr. Umpire.”

The Belgian Court of Appeal has decided 
that bate on a hors* race are not games of 
ohenoe. In one era* this ts true ot beta ou 
three-card monte. There ie no ehaura to win.

The Hamilton Time* is quite patronising in 
tie tone when it aondaarauds to approve of 
the trade policy of The Toronto Globe. The" 
Times has the advantage of having been con
sistent. ________________________

There are five hundred eh rase factories in 
New York 8tat* sod an English syndicate 
is raid to be figuring to obtain control of them. 
No doubt il will roeeeed il it bu the wheys 
and mean*____________ „________

The Toronto Globe definitely at 
that there will be another session of the Local 
House before an election. It teems to have 
)aken The Globa some time to worm itself into 
the confidence of the Cabine*

The Port Hope Guide rays ie is 
for the Liberals to keep poaadiog the mere 
element of reeeooing into the public mind. 
This ie not a very elaborate compliment to the 
people addressed by the Liberals.

=i;
DERBY BOrBMBBB MUST. 

Elilewea Wlaz the Cbralerleld Nnreery
—-»v.:
Ontsplo ......
Bono»» id....

^ $£3gE-IIn The l^vmbn Fraa^tiîeraTi an article 

by Profrasor Angell on the Alaska boundary 
dispute which bee already attracted a good 
deal of attention. The Professor ie by no 
means clear that bis oturatry ie in the right in 
tills controversy; indeed he 
geste that it is in the wrong, and that of the 
two the Anglo-Canadian side is the nearer 
right. The New York Tribune, a paper 
likely to ray the best it ran foe both Harricon 
and Blaine, takes up the tal* and intimates 
that.the same ie at least well worthy of Uncle 
Sam's attention. We quote r

be little room for doubt that 
this ambiguous boundary will .lead before 
many years to serious controversies respecting 
National Ju «diction over mining territory of 
great vain* The population of British 
Columbia is an aggressive on* and is already 
laying claim to mineral properties along tbie 
undetermined frontier, and the Dominion 
Government has already rant into the field 
trading and scientific expedition», which have 
accumulated a store of information bearing 
upon tha ooulroieray. The United States 
Government will inevitably be called upon in 
the coursepf a few years either toeubmit the 
caw to arbitration or to ooueent to the 
substitution of an arbitrary for an 
imoractioable frontier. Will it uot be 
a prudent policy to anticipate tbie result 
by ordering preliminary surveys of the 
rout and mountains from Pnnos of Wales 
Island to Mount 81. Elias ! The Dominion 
Government ought uot to be allowed to have 
a monopoly of the information required for an 
intelligent adjustment of the controversy. An 
American survey should be conducted with 
thoroughness and precision, and then the Got - 
eminent will bs In possession of the facts 
wlienover the neoewity arise» for international 
negotiation* Congress at the approaching 
session will not sot prematurely if it authorizes 
a painstaking and adequately ■ quipped ex
ploration of tbie section of the Alaska domain 
It will provide by such action means for as
certaining the facts on which a future boun
dary commission ran ground an international 
agreement, and at the same time il will open 
a region of great natural wealth to the enter
prise of the people of the Western 

The writer dew not seem to be v
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Laudawest
The Hamilton Herald rebukes Eraogellet 

Huutar for bating raid, when a messenger 
•um ntimed a doctor from bis congregation : 
‘"Ibis is no time Or place to be altar a physi
cian. Let them wait.” The doctrine here 
laid down is not strictly in accord with the 
sentiments of the Great Healer.

>•Vold»
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“Erminle" will be given at the matinee this 
afternoon and "Nadjy" to-night.

At lise Chareh ef the Asceulea.
At the Ohuroh of the Ascension school-house 

Ruet frees the Maraud last night the first of a series of winter concerte
In anticipation of Brotherhood Interference *u given in aid of the Social and Literary 

Pittsburg signed on Saturday two Oregon SB^isty. The présidant and chairman. Mr. J. 
players earned Root and Wileon. -RE. Berkeley Smith,briefly explained tha objecte

lnpim“h a“dPSnjB Mt^Ttra^e^ïdV.  ̂^

t h * .in’H,»nJrâ20gî^radeeBre K'iin*Hr, W*Iter Read. E«lgar R. Doward and 
MFR 6^AbrI hW *r u tTîfi ï,^®n?pi5îD' K- Wilkes Steward. Add rewee were delivered

^".‘raam^t'Mrn^iYerThra1hud"ti,l0 ffjhres re were elected : Hon. Free., Rev.
ihîî? rnîtn wml eQnaJl7 alL G lose l t Baldwin: lion. V IcfPrwlden t, Ru v.

Sj.l?-t.hf!.t.1lw?- ““ y IB A. Bllkey : Proshfont, j. B. Berkeley Smith ;
ardu7rtSTCraraiJÎ0am<m,?n*Lhl"d*hiUvico-Preatdent. T. D. Delemerei itacretary, 
ordwand expend fSO.OOO on the team n«xt|gçr,|rn MMm8; Troaenrer, William Fahey.

xeeutlv* Ooipmltteo—K. R. Howard, Mr. 
arooron, J.H. Luff, Mr* Evelyn Maorae, Mira 
borna», General Committee—Mr», Baldwin, 
1rs. Smith. Mrs. Johnston, Mr* Luff, Mira 
empl* Miss Maorae, Mira Gregor, Moser* 
ample, Hopkins, Bloke re ta IT, Thome* Fils- 
nimon* Lloyd, Johnston, Curry.

gtack*< 
lutercs
____ M

The Orillia Packet makes a good point 
when it asks why, if tb* Ontario farmer» could 
grow wealthy with unrratrioted aeons to the 
markets of the United State* the farmers of 
Vermont base not done to. Ontario farmers 
are growing rlob. In Vermont fertile land 
is allowed to lie idle and in the meet populous 
parte of the stale ean be purchased for as low 
ae 83 and 84 per acre.

M
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The London Advertiser_ . the mistake it
made in asserting that the wholesale trade of 
that eity had fallen off in the owl ten years 
in oooeequenoe of the N.P., and ie trying to 
hedg* The moral of this is that those who 
writs of polities should rsoolleoS that every 
-toe thev utter ie closely scanned by keen 
eyes and pawed upon by quick wit* and 
fovern tbemeolvw accordingly.
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a:Co.,■pate of Xpert.
A well-known turfman made abet of 

8(60 on Mike Cashing at the Clifton 
thaï the latter would win the eomlni 
Gibbons. Only sixty people will 
battle, and almost aft the tickets

Reid, who claims to be the champion sword*-" 
man of America. When he comes here be will 
be challenged by Sergeant-Major Morgan» to a 
contrat, at the exhibition, at either ew„rde or 
bayonets. On a former occasion a similar 
cheHeugeWMmade bat net accepted.—King-

AMI lags About Tew* Heart.” by Sullivan.
A fire In a dry good, «tore at 883 and 886 «train the e^roî <L nSh"b."itad.E»^a X- 

WW‘ Sd 1400 *UP “- “l'y remr.ÎM?nri..'tatïe,b ra^talîjr
ThVpriUm Mralrirat. ywterd.y r* OT'Tlta SS.^I.^ ^r.“^urfe 

mended Dr. George B. Foster for a week ou tha rang “Non pul audrel,” by Mozart, In hie no- 
charge of roalpmetio» ouelomed easy style and good voice. Mr.

Several druggists were yesterday fined 810 Devidaon wae down on the program ae a "ven- 
nnd costs for selling Honor In larger quantities trlloqulet." but eo far ae the audience heard he 
than allowed bylaw. Th# informer» were te- gave no exhibition of that accomplishment 
male* whatever. Hie performs nee consisted of Imlta-

Dr. Fulton lectured at Bond-street Congre, tlon» and polyphony. Hi. bird Imitation» were 
atlonal ebureh last night to a fair sized Am very clever but outeide of this he gave nothing
dience on "Blemarok, HR Doings and Unde* n*JT- _ . - ____ ... .Inn." The ChantanqnaOraheatrafavored the booze

Kmrineer John Wash Wav. ...with two selection» which gave evidence that

sSSSffi Si “tSSïïïP
Toronto, 81900. The coming production of “ Sweet Lavender"

.at the Grand next week premia* to be the 
event of the
will be presented by the famoneLyoenmTheatre 
Company. The story of the play deals with the 
love of e young law student for Ilia orally little 
daughter of tha housekeeper at 8 Brain Court 
Temple. He Is well connected. She eupp ioes 
shots lowly. The courra of true love does not 
run smooth. Clement Hale has an adopted 
father, Mr. Wedderbnrn. and the piny de
velop# the feet that "Sweet Lavender” la 
Ibis gentleman’s child, her mother, tho hqnee- 
keeper, having been lovodand deceived byhlm 
in her youth. The episode of love unranctloned 
by law Is very llglnly and inoffensively touched 
upon. It cannot even be considered a flaw in 
the spotlwsnwe of the jewel. The play wiU be 
presented with the original scenery and effect* 

The Suspect at the Academy. 
rOn Monday evening the popular young 
actor, Mr. Henry Lee, will be seen at the 
Academy in lamia Nathal's great military and 
Wardrama, The Suspect, a story of the French 
Revolution. The Suspect 1» the Due de Prestes, 
a young Royalist nobleman, whn has joined the 
revolutionary army to defend France from 
Invasion. He I» entrusted with the general's 
plan of campaign, but It is stolen by the brother 
of his afflanoed.un Implacable Royalist. To save 
hlm De Preelee allow» himself to appear guilty 
and to vindicate his own honor attempts sui
cide. Dut the wound Is not fatal and hcesoapee 
to enlist ae a private In the revolutionary 

The adventures he passes through, the 
well sustained part played In the* 
by bis sweetheart, who has joined 

the same company aeavivandlere.tbedltaovery 
of hie identity by the commissioner of the 
directory, who IS also endeavoring to gain the 
Affections of De Precis»' affianced, end the 
final clearing of Tha Suspect by the oooteeelon 
of the true culprit make up what Is raid to be 
one of the strongest eaooeraee of the present 
season.

rare of
hie country’s position, we should ray. Whlob 
remind» us of the opinion already expieased, 
and that by no British or Canadian authority 
either, that this Behring’s Sea controversy 
seemed a fit one to be handled over by the 
Marine Oonfer-nee now sitting at Washing
ton. Truly Mr. Blaine has enough to engage 
hie attention, in.addition to hie Pan-Amerioan 
Congress. He seems to have all the musio he 
can face just now.

It is something worth noting that this time 
onr neighbors seem very doubtful as to how 
and where they stand in this matt-r and in
vestigation into facta is mote, likely to weaken 
their owe than to strengthen i* It u just ae 
well tha* at tach a time, Canada’s interests 
are in charge of men who lean to out own

race» 
ng fight with 
witness the 

have already

ed

Joe Uampfield, Nia- O Flaisonman, But-

EDyoer, Bufihlo..., « J Draw, St Oaths» 
inee..

Jforjtl 
'Taule, D 

•fid Oar

!The Idea of a national organization of the 
colored people of the United States Is taking 

The members of the Afro-A merlono 
_ have bean summoned to meet at Nnsb- 

'ille, Taira., on Jan. 18 of next year. The 
Treat and growing numbers of the negroes 
would make the proposed union a very ftr- 
mtdable element in politic*—Toronto Globe.

On the contrary, the more numerous the 
body the more unwieldy and more difficult 
to handle will it become. The knights of 
labor, the grangers and other bodies eoeld be 
cited in support of this view.

fS&£i^S:?rSndra"3' The People s Pep.
/There wee a fair attendance at the second 
people's popular” at the Pavilion last nigh* 
ed an attractive progra m was presented, 
lonnle Hall Wade, mozso soprano; Fred War- 
lngton, baritone; Thomas Davldwin, Imitator 
md ventriloquist; Hie Chautauqua Orchestra 
md tha Torooto Quartet filled the 12 num-

shape.
League

1
“Outsells all other bloodramrifiers. I hear 

easterners ray It cures whriT «II other msdp...a *•—...... 2

Jone* Bnmpfleld end Smith divided first, 
second and third money. The ties on 4 shot off 
for fourth orausy and ended lue tie between 
the Di oar Bros, of Buffalo, who

S&heZNo. J—Entry fit.mlw end retire.

the competitors out except Flelechmao of 
Buffalo. Draw of 8* Catharine* and Jones of 
Niagara Fall* Ont., who divided the parse.

Shoot No. 6—Entry fil. mis* and retire.
In this match there were 7 competitor* The 

fourth round of birds brought the number 
down to J, Bampfleld end Jones of Niagara 
Falla, Out., who divided the onr*.

The match shoot between Mr. Btrood of 
Hamilton, and Margettaof Niagara Fall* for 
8100, wee called off on account of Btrood not 
being pre^n*

RICETHOMAS’ BIIBOPM flflISLdivided the

SP KING-STREET WEST.
Ladles' and Ceailemea's Cat*

DINNER BILL OF FARR.
Served from It m. to I p,m.

Prie» 40* or 6 dinner tickets for I* In ad reran 
Toronto, Wednesday, Nov. I* UR.

8* Ml>
edaU

Geqree Francis Train baa been declared of 
oneonnd mind.

What I Train •
Insane? 7.

Who oould snob a plea maintain ?
Train I ‘

He of psyohlo force and nuiraiva brain 
Don’t know enough to get out of the rain? 

Train I

London.,

N.Y.C' r
i J0H

«
side.

„ _ SOUP.
Con»omme Royal, Puree of Bata.

Fnutefm* Haro, TraW, |n» Bttîir«•wnl'oIÏÏ^
Leg of Ratio* Caper Saace.0' New England Dinner.

FlUat

Belter Bays la Star*
This Is what we dll look forward to, A good 

way to get better days Is to rave money. This 
can most easily be done by buying at low prices 
and eo saving the extra profits charged by 
down town house* If you went a cheap end 
well fitting garment, either ready made or to- 
order, call on the fav orobly known T. K. 
linger* You ran get every description of 
gents' furnishings of the latest el yle and fashion, 
boy»' clothing of every description, men's over
coats in every material and guaranteed dur
able and well fitting. Don t forget T. K, 
Roger* The Globe Clothing House, 436 Queen- 
street west.

I
BTl

Moneys
tn
Severities.

Renta
MB DA AT FOOTBALL,Bane

Of political jobbers who bear a stain 
In an raylum cell must be remain. 
Never to emerge again ?

Explain,
Make plain, ,

What objeos it ie sought to gain 
By giving pain,
By galling, chain,

to the perron of George F ran tie Train, 
Who’ll deign?

Trialty and Tevent* nay a Draw, *

IS®?**
Boned Ham. Celery^Poteto Sled. Pickled Beet*
Reeked Potatoes. TTornip?L*u»ra Pita Belled

Potatoes.

Squash Pi* Breed Pudding, Brandy Beaee. Apple Ft*

Scoria* a Seal.
Talk about axel lament at a football match I 

There wee plenty of it at the annual struggle 
between the elevens of the Toronto and Trinity 
medical schools on the University Lawn yes
terday afternoon. Both schools were closed 
and the protestors and students went to see the 
non teat. The partisans ware about equally 
divided. The yell of T-r-l-n-l t-y 
responded to by T-o-r-o n-t-o, rah, 
etc. No sooner was tho ball kicked off

Money I 
lowing qnlooting Call*At the meeting of the Canadian Shorthand 

vtaw twtih°I'prof°r&e n* ***" t*V°tn of BB Inter- 
he as a phrenologlet Would consider thé * 
•ary qualification» for a person to ponses» In 
order to become a competent stenographer. 
The agent of the "Fltob” writing machine 
explained to thoee present at the meeting the 
peculiarities and advantage* of that type, 
writur. in which the members were much in
terested. _______________________

Holloway's Corn On re is the medicine to re
move all kinds of come and wart* and only 
ooeta tha small earn of twenty-fire crate.

». A Onin theatrical* The play

Wret Tarante Jaaetlsa Re Shew*
Editor World : In your Issue of Saturday 

yos set forth to lbe public that the council of 
the above town had granted free water to the 
Caned* Pacific Company until Adam should 
appear again. Mow. really thle statement, un
founded ee It te. you must be aware would, 
unless contradicted, prejudice the ratepayers 
very much. Do you think that the council ere 
void of all sense, supposing the company wish
ed such a thing ; but they never enter_____
such a thought, being na the writer knew It wae
^nVlm^eM^MTn^JUon-Tf
some land that he wished to pass off to the 
prejudice of the Junction. The demand for 
Junction property now is beyond description, 
and no prejudice can alter 1*

____________ William Mxplaxd.
The nherbanrae-sirael Bridge.

Editor World : As » resident In 
Roeedele (although signing the 
tition of the new bridge and willing to 
accept Ihe city's offer ot 830,000 towards Its 
cost) I should have been satisfied with utilising 
if possible the Huntley-street bridge for the 
street car*

As a ratepayer in Toronto I am a warm advo
cate for Bherboume-atrei-t bridge. It will bean 
ornament to the city, end I am satisfied will be 
used Infinitely more bj non-residents In Row- 
dale than by thoee residing In that locality, u 
statement which eayono visiting the Huntley 
bridge on any fine dev In certainly 8 months in 
the y oar will find lobe correct.

The present bridges, especially the Ho ward- 
bridge and the viaduct near Owynue- 

street, are wrongly situated, and we have no 
bridge on a line with any of oar main streets 
running north, especially with a street car

A Hulas Storm. It must be remembered that If the new bridge
...___ , _ ,___ . enhances the value of Roeedalo property, itAeroee the border the popular breeze ad- will increase the taxes, and the proportion paid 

verse .to trusts and combines Jias been a rising by the olty will be borne by tho locality Inter-
one for some time hack- and now it h..«ted In common with tha rest and in addition one tor some lima max, and now it has reach- w tUe proporUol, paid for under the local lin
ed the magnitude of a gal* And the ten- provement.
drney of the general mind will be rendered 1 The olty will be benefited f uUr to the extent
still more decided through the Influence of a Amer?ean°nelgiibor» întiïl» utilitarian agera
decision of the Supreme Court of the State of regardé ornamental imorovemenle. and put-
Now York, which we. given lrat week; and 6~u"*llf “^£«£1.1

by whieh a former decision given by a judge of ..
the asms court was reaffirmed. In this ease Plaeked Pleaeaelrlee.
the party getting the worst of it is Soothing-syrup manufacturera are paid ooa*whieh'appesrs to have' nmr^bren ST?' ^SSZSSLb. Her oh.., objrot hi 

wmed appears to have now been effectually life Ie to fill the bill.
eat upon by the law. Of law this particular The consumer may consider himself luoky if 
company has been known as “tha trust " be gel» milk o, the drat water, 
though ra a matter of fact that wae oomposed fu7’5S£,IU!i®r’* oceupeUon U «wewrüyapane- 
ofthaeameandrovertiotheroompanira to- Why shouldn't a man’, head rain 
Nether, The trust is declared an unlawful to, It’s Ihe top of hie body.7 
combination, and the other members of it Three-yenr-old Georgle was with hie papa in

_ . the barn. Seeing* pitchfork he said: "Papa, 
” « is that what hones eat bay with I”

A crazy negro in a Milwaukee jail labors 
under the impression that he la a telephone. 
Thle probably eame about because bis friends 
kept saying “Hello I” to him on the street.

The ewoet girl moaned, “I am to talL 
Tills'tR that plagues my life,

Mr husband when I’m wed can't sail 
Me his dear Ultle wife."’

Bald boy—Thank* but I don’t dare to indulge, 
Everything goes to my head.

8nutiikin—That eof I should think you 
would drop in at the barber's and eat 
RR

ThoI was
rah. AS22f: D^PBgara.u^,w*,“-Walnut».

“tieJ ... ... . ■■■P88RU It
woeroen bow eretfijthe teajnewere belenoed.

raraSjuiisiBHS
and root to a remarkably accurate shot that 
wae too much for Benltier and scored. 
Trinity’» first point, end what proved to 
behertae* Warty Thomson Would now and 
then make one ef his famous rune, but he wee 
closely watched and did not prove dangerous. 
Tblbodo was a whole team In himself on 
Trinity's defence. Hugh Bmlth thought he wee 
plying Roghy often and Would handle the ball, 
barkueee was coming on and time was 
almost up. Toronto pressed frequently 
in the wooed half, bnt the Mots were luckily 
harmless and it looked ra If Trinity weald oarry 
off the palm. Just before time was called Mc
Laren made * brilliant run down die left and 
dropped on goal. A eorimmage-eneued In front 
ef Trinity’» etiok* Jamieson raw an opening 
and lipped the bladder neatly through, tying 
the eoore, amidst the tumultuous cheers of To
ronto's partisans. The ball was not 
k hiked off as time was up. Darkness ore vented 
tho playing of an extra fifteen minutes, so 
superiority I» not y et established and another 
gem* must necessarily be played. The teems 
were;

m jalereSr^traeuIursnt ralras° **“ ^ * ,er* may beAnother Session Refer* Dissolution.

Worthy Information that tho Ontario Legisla
ture will be dMsnlved before another session 
1» it W ii quite impossible to believe that the 
mm,»l referred to nobld have had any oom- 
jnunleatlou from the Ministry [ee wL-Tlie 
tiioue-ero Hi., retognW org.ial we presumed 
everybody would enSelrafly recognize the 

, repori to be false. It appear* however, that a 
tew (rienâa oi (lie Gk>vei*nment think there mar 
lw eometiilng In the report simply because it 

! hns not been contradicted in The Globe f I he 
official organ, to wit). We have, therefore, 
been requested to stale that there is not a par
ticle of foundation for the story. Tho Govern
ment liavr never Intended, and do not now In- 
tend, to bring on * general election previous to

* another aeraton ef the Legislature.
* So runs the leading article in yestorday'e 

Globe. It emaekt very strongly, as our brack- 
sited interpolation* show, what a pronounced 
organ and inspired mouthpiece The Globe Ie— 
notwithstanding its repeated denial* that it 
wae not »u organ—and how jealous ft it of 
The Mail, and how muob afraid it is that The 
Mail might crowd it out of the party bed. 
Mr. Mowst hat control of The Globe, it ie hi*

S organ, end he it the responsible editor. But 
if he doe» not hurry up end settle Mr. Nel
son's demand* there may be trouble ie the

j»
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SUITS!Frew Feltee Rlatiere. \
James Hntohlneon, another of the alleged 

aarallant* of John C. MeDonagh, 
afternoon at the

C 8. 
I uot*

was looked 
Agnes* treat 8up yesterday 

station.
^ward. aHae 'jOiis" Burn*, yesterday ear-

ra^u'^Th'- c. srass
Informer. Burns was bailed out for appear
ance.

These person* reported thefts of various 
articles to the

Meu'e All-weal BeIR treat 
•4 1», that defy eeetpetUlea. 
ter eee week ealy.Send CBIFFI

I »iA* the R#ieig.
S Y Frenoh. Brock ville. I» at the Palme*
B Rosamond, Almonte, Is at the Oman's.
Sir Richard Cartwright I* at the Roesin. 

WAIlüéA Fr*U* 8“offrm** ta «Kistsred at the 
WGtik*^ ° MoRobbl* Bldgetown, is at tho 

Qnera’e M B*ldwta> Uk« rorrW' BL, Rat the 

thVitiieSn1 Glb*0“' Hamilton, R regRtered at
KfnSJnflfD- ArOMWOa *

Tr“ton °0"1"

te
Street; S. Thomlow, 7 Defoe Street,

Any Information as to the whereabouts of, or

fully received by the deteotlvee at Hwd- 
?orhim*. T1**lr **” lmt’ortant InformatloB

• \Try ear All-weel Vederwear 
I ei a salt I werih di.IL CEA

AUDITO

army, 
strong and 
adventures

See ear flat Flaaael Skirl* 
Blade eeprelally for as, far 
tlej Just eat. Bel I led Ana* 
Clstklaa Store, ear. lease aad 
bkaler-sireeu.

Firet

Jantieeon, MeUilllvray, Thomson, Chryetal,

Referee—Dr. MoOallum.

Diamonds aad Jewelry.

jBSüæ»?
VIXITBD STATUA HBWA,

The New York world-» fair guaraatae fund 
now amount» to 12,814,321.

Despatches from Southern and Western 
Kansas state that the blizzard has subsided.

Pabio Sararate, the famous Spanish violinist, 
arrived in New York yesterday from Bremen.

The French-Eversole tend at Hazard. Kr„ 
has broken out e/rroh and several have been

'►There
to.day.

The Laziness ef the Chareh.
Amidst applause Mr. Blackburn pictured 

the inertness ot many ohuiohe* / The deacon* 
week after week, ground out the earn* old 
prayer becanse they were too lazy I» make a 
frazil one. 'Some of the organization* the pre
vious paper had censured he approved, but 
only as auxiliaries The church should help 
them in an emergeney, bnt if the ebureh did 
its duty there would bé no emergeney.

After mentioning the procedure of these 
mushroom growth societies the speaker said: 
“Suppose we organize an ‘Anti-Ananias 
Socitey’ with inscription on the badge * N.IV 
(No Liar»)—[load laughter]—and a similar one 
for the women wRfa a prominent *N.G.’ (No 
Gossip).” [Renewed laughter.] The annual 
conventions of these suggested organizations 
would be intensely Interesting.

A lively discussion followed. Rev. W. 0. 
Billing. New York, was outspoken enough to 
dab Pastor Denovsn’e views those of sa old 
fogey. There were some euoh in the 

who didn’t believe in mis-
weietiee or Sunday eohool*. 

“But,” cold be with vigor and overflowing 
satisfaction, “ they are fast dying on* and I 
would like to preach the funeral cannon of 
the last of them." [Applauseand laughter.] 

Then be unmercifully satirized what he re
garded ra “sanetimonions fade” Said be, “I 
have seen in the States preachers In their 
•hirt sleeve* and without necktie* W 

«h* *t^*tj« and early disciples 
thorn." [Roam of laughter.]

street
The rc

T«
for fall, n

The Veterans Will Flay Ragby.
Last week The World suggested that a game 

be arranged between the veterans of the Ham
ilton and Toronto football data and gave a list 
of the Queen City men who would make a good 
fight against their Ambitious City brethren. 
The kickers from across the bay fell in with the 
idea and yesterday telegraphed Mr. Colline 
that they would visit Toronto on 
Thjureday of tbie week with a genuine 
fifteen of veteran player». Following is tiie 
Toronto team, which is almost Identical with 
the one announced some time ego: A H Colline. 
Home Blake A J Boyd, J A MoAudrew, 
ML A, A B Plummer. Lloyd Aidwell 
H F Wyatt, B 0 Long, 11 Torrence, 
A H Vankoughet. A Campbell. Y o Arm- 
■twmr, Harry Brook, Ed. Beyley, W W Jone* 
The first twelve of ihero played for the oham-

Osborne. B."h Ferai». W Heodrle. iun™j J 
Stuart, II Lamb*. PM Bankiar.il MoLeren, 
B Patterson, A McKenzie. A McAdams, A D 
Stewart, J Hobson and another. The Ham. 
ilton men suggest that only strictly 
veterans muet play, and Duke Collin» 
declare* that only inch will be in the Toronto 
teem, while ex-Chlef Stuart writes that the 
visitors will be thoroughly inactive kicker* At 
ell event* there promisee to be an hilarious 
time on the Bloor-street ground* lo-moriroW. 
The Observatory people might do well to send a 
Utile wind to the orieket grounds as it will be 
badly needed by most of the men before the 
game Rove* Thematoh wiU begin at >J0turn, 
•harp.

COCJIOther Aasasemeat Matter*
Mr* Seott Bidden* the talented drametlo 

reciter,wUI appear at Awoolatlon Hall to-night 
in a choice program. A number of new selec
tion» will be given and Ur* Bidden» will wear 
some euperb coetnmes made expressly for this 
toa.î,l7 Worth, In Peris. Seat! oan be secured 
until 6 o clock at Nordhelmer'*

The first concert of the era eon was given last 
night at tho Toronto Asylum. The University 
Glra Club supplied tho program. The inmates 

. h»n delighted with the exeeUeut 
muele supplied by the collegian*

Mr*. Agnes Thomson leaves on Saturday for 
Boston, where she will prepare en entirely new 
repertoire for several engagements she ha* 
mode for after the holidays. To-morrow eve»- 
tag will be the last opportunity offered to 
Toronto publie before she returns from Boston. 

The monthly service of song at the Chareh of
ffctookdeem,r WlD Uk* ptao* thta «T«nlnd *« 8

Tork: MIm Annie Lt&DMtAff, mezzo eoerano; 
MrJ 5,enrZ M. Field, eolo pianist; SUrnor Uublni 
•ndMr.ft.W. Schaeh, baritone, at hie con* 
cert At the Academy of Music on Nor. 96.

esmp. A
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Are constantly exposed to danger from 
Colds, Whooping Cough, Croup, and 
diseassb peculiar to the throat and 
lunge. For such alimenta, Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral, promptly adminis
tered, affords speedy relief and cure.

Ae a remedy for Whooping Cough, 
with which many of our cnildren were 
afflicted, we used, during the past win
ter, with much satisfaction, Ayer’» 
Chemr Pectoral. For thta affection, we 
consider thta preparation the meet effi
cacious of all the medicines which have 
come to our knowledge.—Mary Parky 
huret. Preceptress, Home for Little 
Wanderers, Doncaster, Md.

My children have been peculiarly sub- 
Ject to attacks of Croup, and I failed to 
And any effective remedy until I com- 

ced" administering Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral. This preparation relieve» the 
difficulty of breathing and invariably 
cures the complaint. —David G. Starke. 
Chatham, Columbia Co., N. Y.

I have used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
in my family for many years, and 
have found ft especially valuable in 
Whooping Cough. This medicine allay» 
all Irritation, prevent* Inflammation from 
extending to the lungs, and quickly sub- 
due» any tendency to Lung Complaint. 
—J. B. Wellington, Plain ville, Mich.
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among them wee ex President Hayes,who vu 
ot the staunchest friends of the deceased.

I m
EStates

;ïTOne :if UvrasU
Consumption le Scrofula of the Lungs and Is 

trften Incurable, but the Scrofula from whlob

iure^r^œ|iM^^lüg
City Reed I lag Major.

An application was mad# to Mr Justice 
Robertson yesterday at Osgood# Hsdf by Mr. 
J. W. Curry oe behalf of Major Andrew 
Drumm of Kansu Oity, now in eu»tody, for 
an injunction to restrain Chief of Polira 
Grasatt or othesa from paying over to 
Andrew 0. Drumm or Oscar J. Drumm 
the money found in possession ef the 
former when arretted in Toronto 
on the charge of forgery and defraud
ing hie uncle out of 868,600. Hie Lordship 
refused the Injunction, but the motion will be 
reaewed when She affidavit of the plaintiff 
arrives from Kaneaa Oity. Andrew C.Drumm 
wet arrested at the Arlington Saturday nigh* 
Osoar J. Drumm, brother of the prisoner, was 
associated with him, i* is claimed, in defraud
ing Ihrir uncle. The amount oi money wound 
by the arrest of Andrew C.Diffinm was 8116&

GeiCJI o. 1men
and1,KtoïtMrwtaW ^jrUn*u,n Hotel at John 
bran rooet liberally0* pa'tronlied’^iff ÏS 
traveling public. The appointments and 
oulstne of the Arlington are nnearpaaeed 
in Canada and the rates are moderate. 
Street earn pan tha door .every minuta. The 
location la contrai and convenient.

will be prosecuted too. The decision, 
condensation from it, says:

As the facie have bran developed, the ateo- 
oiation or combination into which the defen
dant hue entered was created for an «law
ful object. And it lis* by making itself a 
Party to that association, renounced and 
abandoned its own duties for the transaction 
md management of the business, and placed 
Its internets and affairs under the dictation 
rod control of a board which legally should 
base no power over it, and reiideted itrail 
.table to the judgment which bu been recover
ed in this action. It had beenme a party to a 

■ *mbination in pert, at least, designed to create 
» monopoly and exrot from the publie prices 
vhicli oould no« otherwise be obtained. This 
(es I eubvereion of tb* objrot for which the 

npany was created.

CD 1m LiraThe Ka 111 «an—a—n—mi a  i| i ■

OFFICES TO RENT.
’i'

S'Tii «in;

7 , mnot wear Paelfie Balidlag. ear. Seel* F real aad 
Weillagtaa-sireeta, la ware* ef ro-een- 
•traeZlee aad eaa be fined ay Ie salt ten- 
eats. Heated by bet water aad reralebed 
With vaall* Rest g rale, lu a rears *r beeR* 
ere' eMero la Teraata. Apply M 
Jeba Flekea A le., Z3 Zeett-MrSe* Teraata,

Araaad tbeCliy Rail.
The Committee on Fire and Gai 

p,m. to-day.

«aœssr
Bnllcltor Caswell ie in hop* that an agree-

VXiïZiïiïZîïïL?11*reiohe410 B
hra been granted the School at

îdSTtira .«îi^ï?Oofl83600?‘ ‘ ,0Ur
aMé?m«irilî

roo^now making their first visit to the Queen

Nataral aad Artldetal Meaepellee,
Hoe. David Mill* |M.P„ at tb# otraing 

session pointed on* that the early disciples 
did not attend to social quations further than 
such matters were affected by tbs transform-1 
log power of tb* gospel He then said that 
be shoo d treat the subject no» as a Baptist 
political economist, ot a Baptist sociologist, 
(rat ra a public man.

Artificial monopolies embrace those pro
duced mainly by législation ; natural monopo
le» ari* from the condition of the world. 
Then are few natural monopoliée except in a 
new country where means of ioterenurw are 
few. To remedy these monopoliée improved

The dftowaCeltaae-Teren to Match.
Secretary Drummond- McKay received a 

despatch from Manager Frenoh of Ottawa 
College rwtarday Mating that hie challenge 
would be accepted on condition that Toronto

OMawa.and w°Sl nM*Mfi5l
^^rta».*snn«^^ 2
•no JB • de«patch sent to a morning paper

MM

•84 • c.88e i 
aoiored.

zavina the life of my little boy, only zlz 
months old, carrying him safely through 
the worst case ot whooping Cough I ever 
•aw.—Jane Malone, Piney Plata, Tenu,

m^^i".™?,t,undd.Vlda‘1,,ke tb01t-

Boeauta there R a pronUar-rerity about both. ITHE8CTKE8*
AND

BE6FLAT18
gas* at the 
cere Uoaett-

loll«i Comfort.
Thoee requirles Boats 1er me winter mould leave 

their nieswre at W. Pickle* Re Yongeetreet. No 
other but skilled workiuanehlo this and ?h« >»—• *#

■
the

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,^ wm no surprise to Wall*
"Haters had wee It taming be- -is?#• $
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The Third Party
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Tbiotdad, Oel., No». 19.—Varlou» partir*, 
who tprnt trn day» in the «now bloolcad* be- 

Etnriy Gap and TbUom, N.M., bar* 
artirrd here. Patriak Oeeey, 
day» and night, wae without food. Seventy 
flee men shovelling enow at Mount Dora were 
aat off from food for two day» and night*. 
They got aome eheep out of the «now drift* 
and roaaMd aad eat them. A delayed 
ger train woe out off from the eating .talion, 
three day*. They drew ea the . expre*» com
pany for food. Mr. Oareie, a eheep grower 
near Ute Creek, lo.t 6000 eheep from a flock 
of 8000. The road wae opened with enow- 
plow., Yesterday the enow and wind block
ed the eut» again, and the passenger train due 
here from the south 1» stuck in the enow.

Olatton, N. M.. Not. 19.—The total 
lot* of Hfe In the late snowstorm 
so far a* reported is nine, Several more 
men are miming. The lorn el sheep near here 
alone is 26,000. Snow is falling again. Trains 
are all snowed up again and the cold I* In-

r.
'

* ïïsu'-sàss. loftheAt* itmi of the Dominion Albans*,lb# Ontario ______
the matter of the West Lambtoo election 
eame up for consideration. The secretary re
ported that on Oct. » a Utter had bien ad- 
dreeeed to the three oendldalee in the follow
ing term» i

Dnan Bnt: Enclosed yon will tod no “A<*- 
d^VkaarjoenUy^-^l

Alliance and also a “ 
need Meaenree of L

STILL KEEPS MILD, BUT STILL

OUR BUSINESS
.. ;from Montreal t

POLYNESIAN - Ner.tt| A DRAWING
PACIFIC WULS.8.60
NEWPORTIrouNY.Ner.il

MALLORY LINE
TO ILOR1DA ANO TEXAS.

CLYDE LINE
T* Charleston aad Florida.

QUEBEC LINE
To Bermuda.

Old Dominion Line
To Norfolk and Old Point 

Comfort

ATLAS LINE
To West Indies.

No. 1 
4—Toronto No. 1 
rum k

, two158 \ r « 10

Barley—tiulet ; Ca 
cetpui 67.800 bushe

IT.lo.Sss L a

i
Of I I Ofsal.™ 700.000 bushels fat 

spot flrmer. quiet: ungr 
ornions quiet, 1 lewi 
Doc. «1. Jan. 42«. Ml 
60.000 bushels ; «alee 

176,000 bushel» spot : 
options flrmer, quiet ; ]

rira» -Æ
614-16.

tire Comml aKEEPS GOING AHEAD IROOM SUITE
• ; KTR

which the Al

nod as many elector» desire to know where 
candidates stand on the Important question 
abore referred to. onr Executive Committee 
reepoctfullv eeke yen to kindly etete yonr 
views In reference to the legislation propoeod, 
and also to say how far your co-operation eon Id 
be relied upon In an effort to secure the onset- 
ment of the meaeore embodying the roggeeted 
amendment*.

The only reepone* reeetred to this letter ie 
from Mr. J. O. McCme (Third PertyL who 
promptly replied stating that he “heartily en
dorsed" whet bad been proposed on the line of 
prohibitionary legislation,that h* woeeqnnniT 
opposed to the liquor traffic, against wbioh 
he would work under encouragement end die- 
ooonim not.

The opinion of those present wa. expressed 
la this resolution :

That In the West Lambton routes* Mr. 
MoCrae Is the only candidate who fulflUed the 
reqairomenteof the Alliance platform. He Is 
both known and avowed as » consistent end 
reliable Prohibitionist, and he ought to recela* 
the cordial support of all elector» who are In 
sympathy with prog reed re prohibitory legls-

the
y It ha* ever reached In ; upon the 

at Its ap-
puDè, London. On the London Stock Exchange It of the Localve.«mae quoted at 7A and in Montreal several v£l The business done by us last week is just 

fifty per cent, better thorn the corresponding weefc 
last year. The demand for our

transactions were recorded at 71. o. 1r

Co. î-#the oommlttee of (the Board of Trade to dla
the eearelty of freight care met la the 

Council Chamber of the board yesterday 
Boon. A report will be presented to the
ell of the beard.

;

1 I
CHICAGO MARKETS.

COVERED IN FINE

wmOMymSsgF
5r»9RannraK»
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Men’s and Boys’ Cape Overcoats m
Tuesday Evening, Not. 11

a relaxing tendency. The total transactions 
were lllS shares. 800 of which wa. London and 
Canadian stock, which wae a trifle 
day. Quotation» are:

pH.

Sal,in Brocade,u7?SKI',»“KSf2fSKKr "Æ.better to

il a. aar.n.
was great. We sold just double as many as wa
expected. . . „

Good, truthful, straightforward dealing tell
ing more and mare every day in our favor.

Our attention will be directed this week to 
selling off a lot of Young Men's Very Nobby Over* 
coats. We offer them at $6, $8 a/nd $10 ; every 
Coat worth a half more.

I repuls. 

b North
AM. Bid.RASES.

ft ft!*!* WELL UPHOLSTEREDle and Heal*.
ÏDITOB World: I have been reading Inn 

Boston paper that the repraeeatatire restaur.- 
Mur. of that cluaatoal city are going to add 
music to th* menu. A flrst-claa* orobeetra will 
perform during dinner hour. Mow, don't you 
think this Is » happy Idea I How refreabli

.........».»»#»##•••

iOrOUIO «eee.ee*

_ _ ***••••.••••»**•***..•••• 
••*•*#**#***•****•* •*•*

Itamllton '

Jam** 
t»1 Bank 
knew* 
in thie

.»» » eee ee •#•»•••* & S

II erooK* of com* pxcituaanr*.II
141 HO

[From The Wall Street New.. 1 
The world's visible supply of coffee Joet made 

up shows some lm 
month. There Isa

• **»•»»*• •*»••»*•»

perform aurtng
Kink this le » happy Id* I How refreshing to 
the bustling buslnem men would be the strains 
of a well-played Straus* waits or a Schubert 
serenade ee he munched hie midday morsel I

He might by this mesne be tempted to linger 
longer o'er the walnut» and the wine, with

BSÜllofiKÜoOJ^gi.'1 th*‘ •ndtrom foitow. OQPRnff.

There 1» no more fruitful source of disease 
than vitiated blood. It Involve»every organ 
and fonction of the body, and If not immediate
ly corrected by the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
sooner orlaMr lead» to total'result*. Be warned 
Intima_______________'

lïrope,tlrf*al"kinds? 1.444,000 bngfcwhto.

afloaTfor ths?'bnnà408toteeb^L000 beg., an 

afloat for Europe from Jura and the Bleat 00,-

« inlent hie s*ïCXüvi...........

$•:§ri MIL t. C. FINLAY.

OAK HALL
Oil»

T, ■e Wish* to fflve Hie expertsnw ■ le th* 
Pelelle.

Mr. & a Finley of 290 Farley-avenue, an 
old nod well-known citizen, wishes to give 
hie experience with the Medical InetliuM for 
the Cure of Catarrh, Dyspepsia and Chronic 
Diseases, located at 198 King-street week

Mr. Finlay had suffered for months, had 
consulted three physician», one of whom 
treated him for six months ; he continued to 
grow won*, hie appetite toiled, bed n cough, 
hie tirer was inactive and greatly enlarged, 
the pain in bis right lung wa* bard to 
bear. the palpitation of hie heart 
prevented him from making but slight 
exertion, he wee generally run down in 
health and was obliged to give up work, 
and be bad almost given np hope when 
he was advised to try the physicians of the 
Medical Inatituto lor the cure of Catarrh, 
Dyspepsia and Chrome Diseases, located at 
198 King-street west, which he did, and in 
two month» wae n well men And is so today, 
although it is nearly two yen» tinea. Mr. 
Finlay ft a good, conscientious and honorable 
man, and will be glad to talk with anyone 
wbo m-y wish to sail on him.

This institution besides treating Catarrh 
and Dyspepsia, treats all chronic end private 
diaeaaae, and this testimonial it only one of 
over six hundred testimoniale which can be 
seen on application. No testimonial publish
ed without consent of patient. Office hours, 
9 e.m.to 8 p.m., Sunday», 1 n.ro. to 8 n.m.

ion war» 
avenue. J@ErS3!

-V •“* oo*r.*ii*.
si" wit si" Hie
mi mi
Sk jg

in
FORI'Betis

on the 4. 
3-street*
0 feet in Western üaaàds'.”.. for tickets and all lnfematlea 

apply to $15.00ttE&v."try wae THE GREAT ONE-PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,
1 IS te 1*1 Klng-etreet Host, Teroato. Wm. Rutherford, Manage#

1came
i** m C. L HI9“ .L- * A-................E3 fSshëxSFf-iæ

Lon. * Can. »t 1281; » of Central Canada at 
lia In the afternoon—SO of Commerce et 1M; 
95 of Commerce, xrt,. at 125; SO and 100 North 
wait Land ai 821; 300 of Lon, and Can, at 1S8 1-2.

We Hew Cases eromnllpex at relM Island.
Dr. Bryoe, Secretary of the Provincial Board 

of Hentih.reeetved a communication yesterday 
from Pel** Island, stating that no more eases 
of smallpox bare broken out, nor are there 
likely to be any more._______________ PETLEY & CO.,to go 

. The 
feet id General Ticket Agent,

24 ADELAIDE. EAST

_ Taleplt#ae «Old.

V 'INTER RATES
I NOW IN FORCE.

-roR-
1 OCEAN PASSAGES.

-------------- ed

■low Cumberland, 8.8. AgL
T* Yonge-atreet, Toronto.

•v,.edifice. ^ ALEXANDER & FEBCÜ880N,
MEMBERS OF

TORONTO STOCK EÏCRAME
If you ere despondent, low spirited. Irritable 

and peevish, and unpleasant sensations ere felt
NorthropVîîrman’e^vSgetebi» Dlicovery and 

It will give you relief. You hare dyepeeela 
Mr. R. H. DawMn. et Mary's,writes: “Four 
bottles of Vegetable Discovery entirely 
me of dyspepsie; min* was on* of the 
cases, I now feel like a new man."

base. COBOLRO AND VICTORIA. jouirrim., REAL ESTATE BROKERS,I
HAVE FOR SALE

inrarlableing to 
i* oom- 

brick* 
edifice, 
odation 
ly been 

brink,
. which 
«6 feet 
will bo

tees* Contradictory Brldenee Aha*
Origin ef the BndewaunS Feed.

The trial of the action of Cobourg against 
Victoria College, to prevent the latter re
moving to Toronto, wee continued yesterday
at Oegoode Hall. Orange la no rpe ratten Opposed.

Hon. John Msedonald wae tiw fini wltne* LtAHIxOTOK, Nor. 12.-L.O.L. 663 bee 
called and gave evidenoe as to the inaugure- peeeed a resolution denouncing the proposed 
Hon of the endowment fund in 1868 by Her. applioation to the Dominion ParUamenl for 
Dr. Panahon, wbioh was wholly for the en- Orange incorporation. It would be a die- 
dowment of Victoria Collage. He tiret beard grace, th# brethren say, to aeoept ioeon»r- 

. iUi„_ . n.n |„ Toronto ation from a Parliament that allowed the-h.^,toK^.ni„^t tb7sLe?Jg thOT Je»«it Bill by 188 to 13 and would be looked 
i?*^oM?Vnd Tutld tiiaV Oobourg upon as the price of Orange eoquieioence in 

Tool f7!?0 hldid thU.tn.mur? tlmt bill The brethren sleo befieve that the
TU nhSi'nrn^ thh nf the ooMiole »Pul»onlion will #nd»nger the suoceee of the

-Üggg "g??!»” TjsfSSZ effort to Abolish the French lsngunge and 
?h?S5Ll weXifniflcenl end nehTgif. «ebool ^.tem in the NortSweeh

would be made the subject of a oleim tbel the am the veer round Burdock Blood Bitters 
college should remain permanentlr at Cobourg mf,be taken with good effect uSnthe emir. 
Nothing wae said at thie time of loeetion and system, but especially Is It required In Spring 
the board declin-d the offer. Hie croee- and Fell tor Biliary trouble» end Bad Blood, 
examination elicited nothing new. ».,«■«»•« abortus
jsm; sssssririii'Tfs; x-srs^s.
tend the meeting mentioned by Mr. Meodon- worked all day yesterday to open the safe of 
eld, but did attend one held by the London Jams* M. Fortner, the defaulting Cqunty 
conference, and no reference to location tie Treasurer, now In Windsor, Ont., but eould

ûJÛ«A*“S ™ not force the look. The County Commi.- 
*• «oner» eetimeta the shortage et *30,000.

Fortner ipmsulsted in real estate and built *?» w».*. not bvtd ÿ the bonrd to mean that <wo sk,vf",0u„driea II I» supposed the
wu ——- county'» money went into thee* entarprieeaOobourg. He w* erow-examined by Mr. portnert, lmounts to *125,000, and hie

R?v Dr. Pott, told of hi. efforts in eotiest- Pr°|wrty b* b*n turned ore, to the bonds- ,
jog .ub-criptioue for frdsration amounting to meu' .........................
8267.000. This included the 1st» Witiiem w. A. Edgar» pf Frenkrllle mi so badly 
Guoderhsm's first gift of *30,000. Mr. Cox’s afflicted with Kidney and Liver Comnleint that
f^L*80,006 WMte the collwe unoo,,dl- uRssasKtotL botü“of

Dr. John Beatty gave evidenoe at to the 
expentee for Fsradey Hell, wbioh be con
sidered unnecessary, amounting to eomv 
*4000.

Rev. Joshua Johnston told of his effort, in 
getting subscribers to the endowment fund.

Mr. Kerr, Q.C., recalled, gave evidence 
denying that he produced note* to the meeting 
at Toronto, as told by Senator Macdonald.
The efforts towerd federation wen unwise and 
s delusion end a snare.

This closed the evidence and the caw stand, 
adjourned sine die, to come up again when 
the evidenoe ie ready for the court.

cured
wontInvestment* in Mortgage* end 

titocks carefully selected. Kent*, 
Interest and Dividends collected 

38 lUng-street Bast. 
hohtbsal stocks.

Moistrual, Nov. It ,11.06 a.m.-Montrea|,B7 
and 235; Montreal, xd, 2321 and 2311; Ontario, 
13* end 13.11; People'», 1M and 160: MoIsodn 106 and 144; Tqgonte. asked. 227; Kercbant»'. 
148 and 146* ; Commerce, 120 and 128 : 
Commerce, xd, 126 and 125: Mont. Tol„ 94* and

R.. 711 and 7L
Mohtreal, Nor. 12, 8.24 n.m--Montrealt|36i 

and 2361 ; Mom real. xd.. 232 and 2811; 
Ontario. 187 and 126 ; People'», 101 and 100} 
Commerce, 1275 end 1*71; ealee, 40 at l271j 
Commerce, xd„ 124 and 124; Mont. Tel., 045 and 
80; Rlehellea, 68| and 60; City Paeeenger. 202 
and 1975 : Ua. Co.. 2015 and 200}; C.P.R.. 715 
and 7I|: eaten, 100 at 7H; 50 nr 71»; 100 at^72; 40, 
60 and Mat 72; 60.61 and 40 at 714._____________

TWENTYFIVEACRESaUEEN-ST. WEST,136
I*

TORONTO. - WEST TORONTO JUNCTION.

A BARGAIN FOR CASH
PETLEY & CO., CITY.

capable
►. Jan toi(o: TO

7 GENERALTRUSTS CO.nit* u
lificeie

1.820,-

IMüStSISSBJESâlZK: nmiihSOUTH AFRICA 
TASMANIA

«Ten* *» Wellingten-st. Bast,
CAPITAL,*

OOR-
j tl.STRALIAe NEW ZEALAND*

The new
Whit# Star Steamer TEUTONIC
sailing from New York on the toUowlogdatee, 
will glvepaeeengerea week in England iiefore 
taking one of the fast etaam.n of the com
pany. fleet te the above plane»: Aug. 21,teL^XUehk,.
land can leave hr earlier 

Throne h tickets and 
agents of the Une or

mother SERIES IœSSsHferS
ng of Trust, appointment of Court*, ate. The
ur~ Company also acte es agent* for person* who

----------  - --------’*| have been appointed to Any of the* position*
or for private Indlridnala in the loveetinenl 
of money end management of eetntea

Ï
fwith

IE sill HIM EH HE M
COMB AND PLACE YOUR ORDER.

THE C. J. SMITH CO., LTD.,
MPOBTBBS OF COAL AND WOOD.

HEAD OFFICE - 12 King-street East; tele-1 BRANCH OFFICES-365 Klnmetreet W.| tat*n̂reA{Lmct » ,6rd'Vront and I sSh«eli

________________________ NORL MARSHALL, MANABB8.

WINDOW SHADES,*
MACFARLANE, M°KINLAY & CO.

-HBADSIJABTBBB FOB-

rre
to, were 

Co., 
Yonge- 

total In

SSr“’EHITES o
Aaltered 

leueml 
it relief

steamer.
particulars from all

T. W. JONES,
0*1 Canadian Agent. 87 Yonge-et, Toronto

4 EXCURSIONS Til
■;.t —TO— Trusts CorporationI hue 

• mods» BRITISH COLUMBIA,
WASHINGTON TERRITORY, _ _ _I IIIBICBIBlt; BOB WSSMm

ORKCHMV AND CALIFORNIA* | offices and Vaults £3 Toronto*
Not. 1» and Dec. 3, H and SI. |piwMw^ . hoc* a aim», pc.
»^SnSI?^S^pïl;?ton““0,, ero,,t0 “r I TtoePretid-ta,{ gs %

A. B. Plummer.

IN SETS AND CASES, WINTER BATES.
‘Glasgow Service.”

STEAMERS WRY SATURDAY

SF ONTARIO.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
? 4Ukino|.

CAPITIE, J

ITSI»
street.3* King-street east, Tarante, -----FROM-----

LONDON BONDS AND STOCK».

13; N.Y.C.. 1005. ___________________

“AuMber Fire Engine Test at Fer*».
F move, Nor. a — The new Ronald Fin 

Steamer was again tested yesterday. Placing It 
at river. 1200 feet of hose wae stretched up bill 
exactly 100 feet high to the Hootch Church, the 
spire of earn* being 140 feet high, and a floe 
stream was thrown 10 or 16 feet above the top, 
thus raising witter the great height of 260 feet. 
Only 100 lbe.of steam pressure Imparted 2301 be. 
water pressure, the Ilk* of which wee never 
done In this part of Canada before. The engine 
was also placed oil onr high bridge, and lifted 
water perpendlealerir 23 feet, and threw 2 
splendid stream, orer highest houses. Onr 
people are delighted with the whole perform
ances. The little Ronald .learner is evidently 
» marvel of power and capacity.

--------TO-------

Glasgow & Londonderry
116 Kln,-»tr»et greet. Toronto. | w^S £

committee; the execution of all trusta by ap
pointment or enbelltutlon. Also acta dt finan
cial agent for Individual* and corporation» In ell 
negotiations and buelnen generally. Including 
the Issue and countersigning of bond*, deben
tures, etc., Investment of money, management 
of estates, collection of rente and all Ana notai

1

JOHN STARK & C0-, CiroAMfa............to........ Nov. S»
BtbiOpi*. s»»ea»»»»»e*»*»e»»»e »NOV. 9e
Aucborla. « »•»**»*«»##•* **•«»< «Nov# 16
FuroGMU...,............................. Nov. 23

Ï inursen moi.
STOCK BROKERS. Etc

Money carefully Invested in stocks, deb* 
tare», mortgages and other Interest-bearing
**R*ntsoôlleeted and estate» managed.

0* Td«S»»T«-»TBE*T, WSOITO.
THE MOW XT MARKET.

Money In the local market 1» Arm at the fol
lowing quotations:

» Call money on Stocks......... 45 to 65 per cent.

On Commercial Paper.........6 to 7 "
On Real Estate..........-..........0 to «5 *
The Bank of England rate 4* 6 per cent. The 

men rate In London le 3| per cent. Cell money 
In New York I* quoted at 6 to 6 per cent.

>1- ' MASYriseu!*'“*

r Coloring* of Shade doth, 37 to» in. 800 Hhndsome Patter» Decorated, Shades,
Patentees ef the Wyant Shade Fastener. Ne tacks repaired. 

OFFICE AND FACTORY, SI and 3S WELLESLEY STREET WEST.

PLAID STORE SHADES, 
SHADE FRINGES,

Trees,
Fo^Flores.^arnhOlbraUeij Na^se, Trieste,
For Gibraltar and Naplea M.S. CALIFORNIA 

Cabin rates *66 to *120.
OS) Wttk

1 Nqv. 30.
For full particulars apply to

ROBINSON A HEATH,
Custom House Broken, 66 Yonge-streeL

]
l>eposit boxes

i of various eigaa to rent
<Braised, =rThe combination of Ingredients found in 

Ayer's Pill* rende» them tonic and euraSlve as 
well as Mthartle. For this reason t 
the best medicine for people of eoetlve 
as they restore the natural action of the bowels, 
without debilitating.

i Qua of the fast Clyde-built eteamshlpe : »GRAND TRUNK RY.There Is nothing equal to Mother Graves' 
Worm Exterminator fordostroying worm* No 
article of Ito kind ha* given eueh satisfaction.

i key are
habit, ALBERTA AID ATHABASCABoiled

JThe old reliable route toInspecter Hughes Bock Freni Boston.
Public School Inspector James L. Hughe» 

returned from his Boston trip Monday even
ing. While at the Hub he inspected the pnbllo 
school», studying especially their Kindergar
ten. manual training, sewing, cooking and 
physical txerotae departments. He will pre
sent a report to the board with reference to 
the subject of cooking, which he eûtes le

i-oit^ra,» iSBfllSnSSr n£Sf*sehoo*
work and vie!ted one of their best primary 
schools. . .

A largo attendance was present end much 
enthusiasm manifested In the lecture on 
“ The attitude of Rom# towards the 
Publie Schools,” delivered by Mr. Hughes 
on Sunday afternoon lent in Music 
Hall, Boston. A feature of the occasion 
wa* the singing by the entire audience of “God 
Save the Queen” at the close of the addrese.

PI* Is Intended te leave Owen Bound every 
Wednesday and Saturday 
Arthur direct leaning at Sault Ste, 
Marie, Mich., roly), making dose connection 
with the through trains ef the Canadian Pad- 
flo Railway for Winnipeg. British Colombia 
aod all points in the Northwest and Pacino 
Coast.

Passengers trill require to leave Toronto at 
7.40 a,m. to oronoet with steamship.

And roe of the

PALACE SIDE-WHEEL STEAMERS,

as Montreal, Detroit, Chicago,The Se*(t Hewse, Lambtew, for Port
ie owned by Mr. L M. Scott. During the 
past three yean be bee carried on the business 
in person. The house is well stocked with the 
beet wines, liquor» and cigars, and orotains 
96 rooms.

JAMES BAXTER, principal point* lo Canada and the 
Stale*. Only line running Pullmnn 

Buffet and Parlor oaraelectrio

and all 
United I 
PalaceSleeptog.

For fall Information as to rates, eto., ap
ply cor. King and Yonge-etreete or 20 York- 
etreet.

maybe

1X6,

its st. jams Araser, mastebai

buys notes, makes adranoes on warehouse m 
ceipte as low rate* to turn ooruere.

t

ffP. J. BLATTER,
City Pass. Agent4

KATES FOB DRAFTS.
-, C. 8, Gzow.ki, money and (exchange broker, 

quotes rate* for drafts as follows:
Franeo on Paris,Bourdeaux. »to...„. 105 101
Mark* on Berlin, Hamburg, eto.........  24 24}
Roubles on Warsaw, SUPel'rab'rg.etc. 63 64

, Starling on London...................................  4.805 4.80

•- f f From June 1885 to June 1886 we su$\ 
plied the Toronto Water Works 8604 tons 
of our coal, which pumped cm average of 
421,479 gallons per ton. The results obtain
ed from Lehigh Valley Coal supplied to the 
same institution from June 1887 to June 
1888 was only 362,871 gallons per ton of 
coal, and after engines and pumps were 
thoroughly .overhauled un.der the supervis
ion of the present engineer and put in better 
condition than ever before, from June 1888 
to June 1889 the results obtained were only 
415,992 gallons per ton of coal.

The total average of the coal supplied 
by us was as above 421,479 gallons per tan 
of coal. The total average of |the coal sup
plied since our contract up to June 1st, this 
year, has been 398,971 gallons per ton of 
coal.

DOMINIONLINE DIXONI1
Koyal Mall Steamships.

SAILING DATES.
Vancouver, from Quebec. Thursday, Nov, II.

From Portland. From Halifax 
....Thura.Dec. 6. Sat., Dec. 7.

........Thai#, Dee. 19. Sat., Dec, 21.
WINTER BATES.

Cabin—from Quebec, Portland or Halifax 
to Liverpool. 850 and 060; Intermediate — to 
Liverpool or Glasgow, *25; Steerage—to Liver
pool. Queenstown, Londonderry, Belfast. Lon- 
don or Glasgow, |20.____________________

CARMONA AID CAMBRIAGRIFFITH, SAWIE & CO., <a THE PHOTOGRAPHER
FOB TUB

FINEST PHOTOS IN CANADA.
Pot this down In your memorandum book ; 

" Bring home a tube of ' Jelly of Cucumber and 
Hoses ’ to my wife. She want» Dyer's.” Drug
gists keep lu W. A. Dyer Sc Co.. Montreal.

arsis J. He Arthur Griffith A Ce.),
Members of the Institute of

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS,
auditors, trustees and receivers,

LOWOOE CANADIAN CHAMBERS,
Flnt building north of Motion’» Bonn), 

BAY-8TREET. TORONTO. R

»i to Intended tolroveOwee Sound every Tuesday 
and Friday at 10JO p.m.,on arrival of Canadian 
Pac. Railway train leaving Toronto 4.44 p.m. for 
Snail Bta. Marts, calling at KlUaroey, Manlto- 
wanlng. Shegnlandab, Little Current, Sega- 
woog. Gore Bay, Spanish River, Boswell's 
Mills, Sorpenl Rivet, Algoma Mills. Blind 
River, Motor m Bey. Theeealon, Brno* Mines, 
Hilton, Port Finlay. Richard's Landing rod 
Garden River. ______

W'CTA* •‘president, MoatreaL 

*nl1 *EAMan.' lake Trafflo. Toronto.

Sarnia.
Oregon.

The Central Methodist Church.
The item In yesterday's paper contained an 

error or two. The church had In the year 
raised orer 61000 tor Sunday school, missionary 
and charitable purposes; the leader of the sing
le* was Mr. Alfred Blight, and among the 
spsakenat the Sunday afternoon service Was 
Rev, J. V. Smith of North Toronto.____________

New Studio—Cor. Temperance 
and Yonge. Also King and Yonge- 
streeto.

and are duo as follows;

BERMUDA KOYAL MAIL LINE.
The hotel lias lately been refitted and fur

nished throughout. Electric bell, 
put in and tennis grounds end bath rooms will 
be added in the spring. The best of stable 
accommodation snd an excellent, table make 
it unequalled as a resort for private sleighing 
pnrtiev in the winter and pleasure seeker* 
in the summer. The house ie bee tad by hot 
air pipes._______ _________

Severe cold» are easily cared by the use of 
Blckle’e Anti-Consumptive Syrup, a medicine 
of extraordinary penetrating and healing pro 
parties. It Is acknowledged by those who have 
used It as being Use best medicine sold for 
coughs, colds. Inflammation of the lungs, and 
all affections of the throat and cheat. Its agree- 
ableness to the taste makes it a favorite with 
ladies and children.

have been«Irate and Produce.
There wee nothing doing on th* call hoard 

to-day.

Doc. 
a.m p.m. 
7.46 10.30 
8 00 9.00 

12.40 7.40

Close.
G.T.R. East.................*6.00 *7»

Iiteil
ItABd................6-30 1.W

..7.00 3.20 
ft*hi* p.m

■ j i I CARTERSÉ6-^i
pftwi

THE STREET MARKET.
The receipts of barley and oats were larger. 

The receipts of hay wore larger.
Wheat is steady;

for fall, red winter and spring, and 66c to 70o 
for goose.

Barlvy, prices are no firmer : receipts 10*000 
bushels which sold at 38 to 47c.

Oats steady, 1000 bushels were received and 
sold at 81c to 32c.

Peas* steady; 100 loads sold at 54c to 60c. 
Hay. steady ; receipts 60 loads selling at 16.60 

to |9 for clover, and 612 to $14.60 for timothy.
8.raw, scarce ; 11 loads sold at 69 to |12. £| 
Dies<ed hogs, receipts are fair and prices 

a little firmer at 36.12* to $6 25.
PROVISIONS.

Commission houses quote provisions as fol* 
owe; But ter, fresh rolls 16c to 18c. creamery 22o 
© 24c. store packed lie to 16c; eggs, fresh 20a to 
tic. and limed 17c to l8o; mess pork. $13.60 to 
fié; l.c. bacon. 8*o to 81c; lard. Canadian 18|c to 
19*o, and American 6|c to 9Uc; smoked hams, 

f | 12c to 13c,
OSWEGO BARLEY MARKET.

/Oswego. Nov. 12. 11.25 a.m.—Barley quiet, 
sales 6000 of Canada by sample at 66; 10,000 by 

at 56 ; No. 1 Canada quoted nominally

Oswego, Nov. 12,1 p-m.—Barley unchanged ; 
No. 2 Canada quoted at 60 ; No- 1 Canada, 61 to

A j LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

I

60 boon from New York, THURSDAYS. 
St, Croix, St. Kitts, Antigua. Domtnloa. Mar

tinique. 8b Luotv Barbados, erenada end 
Trinidad.
8.8. Mnriel. Saturday, Nev. 9. 
8.8. New York City. Sat, Nor. 16. 
8-8- Trinidad, Wed., Nor. 30.

10.00
E3011.00700 bushels sold 80c to 86cW 12.30 9 30 

0.00 *10
Mid

Intercolonial Railway O.V.E. • eeeeeeeeeeeeee
a, no. p.m 

12.60 
9.00 2.00J 100

liîffliS
Q.W.B.

% 10.30 4.00 
8*20

090 p-m
11.30 A46“8

Barlow Cumberland,S. S, Agt.
W Yonge-street, Toronto, ed

$.». p.m,

|'®“
\ 12.00

OF CANADA. Ü.S.N.T.

U.8. WeeternStatee

ENGLISH MAILS.—A mail tor England via 
New York will be closed at this oflloo every

what tie New York Poetmaeter mey eonetoer 
the moetexpeditlo» root*.

On Thunaaye a eupplemrotary mall for Lon
don. Dublin. Liverpool and Glasgow, will be 
closed hero at 0 p.m., tor the Cuoard ««earner 
sailing on Saturday, but to Insure catching the 
steamer the 4 am. mall te recommended.

two wUleloie her» on Wed-

ssetesertet

CURE
laExprM»8ti»tos lea ve Montrwl and Halifax

electricity and touted by etaaro from the loco-
mN»we»nd elegant buftot sleeping end day can 
are run on all through expre»» ftalna.
reerotoofcanattiluoaloug the Intercolonial, or 
an reached by that route.

» u VAN EVERY’S
For Lowest Bates In the City

, -TO-

New York, Boston, 
Philadelphia, 

Washington, 
Rochester, Syracuse, 
Oswego,Ogdensburg.

Aod all Peints East.

H. W. VAN EVERY,
ftP.LKiW.tA K. K* 

ft Adelaide Host, Toronto,

Ambition. City Nates.
Hamilton, Nor. 12—Frederick Worst, «r., 

lost a thumb and three Angara In a planing 
machine at Burrow, Stewart 6c Milne's foundry 
thie morning.

The smelting works near the Coal Oil Inlet, 
whloh were burnt down recently, are being re-

Tho name of Matthew Leggat of this city 1* 
mentioned In connection with the vacant seat 
in the Senate. It Is thought that the chances 
of hi. being appointed are very good.

Dyspepsia or indigestion Is occasioned by the 
want of action in the binary duota, lose of 
vitality In the eiomacn to secret* the gastric 
Juice*, without which digestion cannot go on; 
also, being the principal cause of headache. 
Parmelee's Vegetable Pills taken before going 
to bed, for a while, never fall to give relier and 
effect a cura Mr. F. W. Ashdown. Ashdown. 
Out., writes: "Parmelee’s Pills are taking the 
lead against ten other make* whloh I have In 
Mock. ___________________________

0 Sick Headache and relieve all th# troubles Inci
dent to • billon» state of the system, such as 
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after 
•sting. Pain in the Bide, âc. While their most 
remarkable success has been shown In oaring

Our coal speaks for itself wherever used,

ELIAS ROGERS & GOH-.,' SICK! The mall via Qua 
needarsM7p.nl.Headsohe, yet Carter’s Little Liver Fills are 

equally valuable In Constipation, curing and pre
venting this annoying complaint, while they also 
comet all disorders of th. a tomsch Atimnlat* the 
liver and régulât» the bowels. Sv«n if they only 
sued

ClATErVL-COMrOETINd,1

EPPS’S COCOA.HEAD Canilim-Suopean Mail and 
Passenger Route.

A noth era. 
FACTS

thtoNtohMfljool

DltlASlVof a MAN I

Lnbon’s Sneoiflo

Liverpool. Nov. 12.—Wheat, quiet; demand 
poor; holdera offer moderately. Coro, steady; 
fair demand- Beoelpia the past three days - 
Wheat, 101,000 eentals. Including 64.000 Ameri
can- corn. 183.300 cento» of Amerloan. Weather,

a. aw?
f®al. 7» 2d; corn. 4s; pea», to 4d; poft. 60s Id; lard, 34e; oacon. l.o, 33* Od to 38»; bacon, ec, 33» éd; tallow, Me 3d; ehaeee. white ami 
Oolored. 64»

J
all IAehethey would be almoshprleeleas to those who 

entrer from this di.tm.lng complaint; bnt fortu
nately their goodness doM not end here,and theta 
whoOnoetiy them will And tiita. little ptiti valu
able In so many ware that they will not be wil
ling to do without them. Bnt after all elek head

IT. RKBAKFAST.
h

EEs.^ck?ta"m.ftoott^UMtottlro
about the route, also freight and paeeenger 
rate*, on application to

*. WaATEBOSTe*.

•By s thorough knowledge of the natural 
tows which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of 
the line properties of weU-wleoted Cocoa, Mr.

tuiion may be gradually built up until strongeHe.0Woî±tieiM.,e

u. ready to sUaaktJtoMwv , t . .
Ûg^VtaTeMMM^
and a properly netirialmd frame”—COril Ser-

Tl2S»«bnply withboOlngwatarormilk. Bold roly in packets, by grocers, labelled thus
Jihto off* A c»..

sc,sttiic Cfecmi.u. Le.Sn, Bag

>it aad J
Bankrupt, ta Cathay.

San FmANCiaco, Cal., Nor. 12.—Reewt wide, 
ipread failures In the tea trade in China have 
had a carious effect on ruined merchants. 
During the flnt week In October Are of these 
bankrupts took refuge In the Kachan monas
tery, with the intention of remaining there for 
life In preference to returning to meet their 
creditors. One merchant committed suicide, 
and many hare disappeared. Such a disastrous 
end to the lea season was never known be

nt lei- 
nl.hcd ACHE directed to the

6.
BEKRBOmra REPORT.

- t CM-<-v-jsn,jVK!
and 85s 9d. was 35i 64. 

oetly turn cheaper, 
verpool—Spot

it#,
lath.bans of so many lives that We Is where 
we make onr great bout Our pills cun It while 
others do not.

Carter’s Little Liver Pills an very email and 
vary easy to take. One or two pill, makes doe*. 
They are strictly vegetable and do not grips egçæSfüfcs's«arroga? si
by druggist» everywhere or nnt by maU. 

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

iIEN3 ■floatlnearoond 
er there to a weakW.H. STONE,tSf-.S'SSm.TS!

’. Rest off coast. 84e 6d an 
r Henoh country markets mostly

Weather in Knffiand colder. U .
rather easier: com steady; oorn ta. un-Ifess&SH
ifiîTîwJhrilnarr*'official eetlmato «C

• a
iES taeaper. 

1—Spotef th#

x B remset*
Chief Superiataodeaa

UNDERTAKER.
voNoe 349 «mear.

Alwaye'oyeu.

fore. V
.aod Some may think that Burdock ten would bo

medicine# equally ae good an Burdock for 
Blood, Liver and Kidneys.

A àDyopep-

B48Wtoro.N.BL. JnlytimblSL Small Bon. Small Prict /•
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OLIVER, COATE & Co,
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" ESTA

’

Si!#l
viz, | 3 solid brick houses 

• avenue, » 
rooms ana all convent-

nœî^
on Svadlna-avenue, 10 
rooms and all conveni
ences! well rented. We 
have also lots on Queen- 
street, near Elizabeth, at

BUa^iNSVSi
CaU and get onr list

v ■ i

SÜV iv 1834 I miit at (\«on » Victoria-street (ground flood.

gvsmmss
ft and ft M 
ton Camels,

r»ADVICE TO PARENTS I ■ST King Street West,VMK SALE block of TS 
* acres fronting on the 
west aide of Yonge-street 
adjoining Bedford Park.

ou

oraas o:

TALDABLE LIA8IH0LD PROPERTY• he CTHSLf-S
Arcade, Toronto.
OueeU.

K “opera Comps!**

FROM THE CASINO, NEW YORK.
Wedaeeday, Thavedny ead Friday Brsatass 

.Ml SnlnrSajr Matinee
*

Comic )On Esplanade Street
On SATURDAY, NOV. U, at U o'clock, Noon. 

We will Mil that valuable leasehold property

OMtoreeJ brth. imrt euthorKImlnthewHA »
R. S. WILLIAMS & SON, i

143 Yonge-street. Toronto. 1

[l
Blgb, level land. Beautiful views. 

Cool breexee In hot weather. New i BID
>" *

@AS,WHiralH
ft JU ft. 1140 (eat to a lane.

our BO, COSTS a CO., Aoetleneen.

KX"The childhood shows the man,
• As morning shows the dayVGtnten.

This Is only too true. Slovenly Jimmy will grow up to be 
rmffleligodgio'ueliy^Tom7 T®mmy lBTarlaWy develops into a

Parents, did It ever occur to yon how much yen bare It 
In your power to make or mar the future et your children ? 
Here’s the matter In a nutshell i

prwent termina, of the Street oen. ItElectric ears will paw the property.■a tinea SMitOay aveoiagW<
» ■ H

The Atraioaft -v
'IF

SEAL MANTLES ^ *

—ATwE R M I N I E . MBA,.’ ____
of cheap properties.

■AYES * WILLIAMS, 

UoomO,
SO 1-8 Adelaide s!. ■>

Will give UPWARDS OP 21,-

ooopsrr op frontage,
exclusive of streets and wood* 
land for park reeerre. for wo of 
lot owners. PRIOB IN BLOOK 

ONLY aies PER FOOT.
Including Yonge-street frontage. 
The Bedford Park company have 
■old In pari few months 1H0 lota at 
trouts to |7 a foot. THE ABOVE
PROPERTY IS THE BRET 
AND CHEAPEST IN THE 
MARKET EITHER TO 
HOLD OR OUT UP. 

qr.jAMM tworeg, Eitata Agent, 
U Imperial Bank Building»,

itto a

Bweet Lavender.______________________________
i 3TAOUOLAROJO^EH.. SOLICITOR.

AÏelalde-etreet east; telephone list'
Barrlator, Dolloltor. Con- 

Money to loan. Room 1, 
Adelaide atreet ea,t. the wvtm

" ESTABLISHED 1834
OLIVER, OOATE & Co.

£t~\ L LENNOX, 
tjf • veyaneer, eta 
EqultyChember». It 
1JOI.ME8 A GREGORY, karrlatars, Soliel 
II tors uwdi Convey ancon. 10 Kinur-streetweft. TorontoW/D. Gregory? a YHofmS!

Town
The

- & ' I
The World’s Festival This Week.

From 41 to M lnchea long. 
Long Mantles and Short 
Jackets an the fashion, 

able style» this 
We offer extra bargain 

this week.

When the 
■ to diaooaa

chamber the 
gates Hon. 
rarer, and H 
of Crown La 

: to a met nee

I. fiXA/B HAVE some splen- 
VV did lets on Webb 
Estate,near Upper Canada 

■ College, cheap, and on easy 
terms, via: ISO per lot 
cash and balance monthly 
payments. Anyone baying 
from ns now will more 
than doable their money 
by the spring. Do not be- 

. lay. Come to-day.

HAYES ft WILLIAMS, 
Boom 6,

SO Id Adelaide s!, east

\T 1NQ8FORD k EVANS, Barristers flo-
* FOI

George 1. Evans.____________
¥ AWRKNCE * MILLIOAN, BARRIS*ikd,ïï"£d

•treetu Toronta _______ _________ _ ;

NALD. DAVIDSON * }jSale of Hensehold Effects, Piano, 
British Plate Mirror, Carpets, 
Kitchen Eange, Goldie * Mc
Culloch Safe (new), etc., etc. 

We will sell by anetlon at the 
residence, So. 188 WINCHESTER- 
ST., on
THURSDAY, NOV. 14, AT 11 A.M., 
The following Valuable HOUSE- 

HOLDFUKNITUKEi 
Pianoforte, Drawing • room 

Suites, Hull Fnrnltnre, Large 
British Plate Mirror. Marble Top 
Tablee, Cleopatra Chairs, Easy 
Chairs, Dining, Fancy and Centre 
Tables. Dinner and Tea Services, 
Plated Ware. Walnut Bedroom 
Furniture. Brussels and other 
Carpets. Turkish Mats. 
RaugeTeoldle & McCnl 
(new).
newly furnished throughout with
in the last 6 months.

Terms Cush. Sale at Haul 
84 OLIVER. COATE * CO.

-IN THB-
o

, HV BEAR BOAS
LARGEST STOCK IN CANADA.

BASTBDO ft 00.

Price*—15, 20, 30 nnd 50c. .
N-xt woek-TBUK IRISH HKARta Ottawa. 

f The ooui 
amandmenw 
arbitration < 
inunieipalitie 

, This prn|K> 
AJd. Baxter 
Aid. Maeoo ( 
it wai better 
of the claimai 
appeal to tlw 

Mayor Me 
olaiuia for di 
sidi-walke aht
i"7,” „

Mayor Ht 
against our ci

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
Factory, 04 Yonge-gtroet,m«t2L *CHAK îf’sTEVKNaON^"^

Bln I men, V- Cl An, A. OlaV LNBUN UUQ AIM
ipaoy of English players In

BOOTLE’S IUBY.

Wellington-,treat last. T “nDSÉŸT LINDSEY. HARRIS’

knŒÆr&rz
loan. OEoaoa Lnrosgr. WL. M. Lnroi

X gsTATS sericss.I1 =3
TV TIR MATTKROrJAXM ft. HXMR- 
1 sen. of l be Oily #f Toron le !■ the leaaty 
of York, Dealer m Wall Papers, laaolreat.

If
fgSSSS
ink Chamber», 1 Toronto-atreet, and 366 
wdlna-arenue, Toronto, Ont. Hueon W. 14. 
urray and A. C. Macdonell.
,1 ACDONALD A CARTWRIGHT, Barri»1

858 bights In London, 100 nights In New York. 
Next weak—Henry Leo In "The Snepect." TO CAPITALISTS.

TTTE HAVE HAD PLACED 
” In ear hands for sale 

SOO acres of very valuable 
phosphate or marl lands 
which we can sell at a price 
that will Insure a fortune 
to any one that will devel
op them. These lands are 
situated within seventy 

ties of Toronto, with 
great facilities ef shipping 
either by rail or water— 
Lake Ontario and the 
Grand Trunk Railway are 
within three miles of the 
property and another rail
way runs right by it The 

rl, which contains n 
great percentage of phos
phate. as far as known, 
seems to he Inexhaustible. 
For farther particulars 
apply to Standly Pentland 
* Co., Estate Brokers, SS 
Adelaide-street East, To
ronto-

ÏÏÏÏT
IIAYES * WILLIAMS’ List, 
Is Toronto Annex. ______________ ,

ADMIRAL «nd Bernard, corner.

OSOQ-BATHURST STREET-Just oortb of 
OOP Walls.

East, Toronto, on Monday, tl 
November, 1888, at 8 o’clock

Mrs. Scott - Siddons,
Association-Hall To-Niglit.

Seats at Nordbelmer’s. Admis- 
_________________ sIqii Wc,_________________

IRISH PROTESTANT

BENEVOLENT - SOCIETY. 
GRAND~CONCERT.

rïmni mi
appointment of Inspector» and the giving of 
direction» with reference to the dispoeal of the
"Sotie» k hereby given that person» having ijJÉjÉ 
claims against the said Debtor are required to #-***51 
•end in their nemes, reeldenoee, and particulars i .. 
of their claim», and the nature of security (If «';8
any) held by them, by letter.prepaid, addreaaed 
ip the undersigned on or before the 18th day of *
December, 1M9, after which date I will proceed 
to distribute the Assets of the said Debtor *
among the parlies entitled thereto, having I
regard only to the elalma of which notice shall . s' I 
have been given, and that I will not be 1 table > »«
for the asset a or any p.srt thereof to distributed 
to any person or persons of whose debt or claim 
I shall not then have had notice.

Jr-f A
Kitchen 

loch Safe 
This house has all been

to. f
1CINTOSH A MoCRIlf. 

Sol loi tori, eta, 4« Eing-
_ iwüb - - :

X/f ACLaRkN, MaCDONaLDt MERRITT 
31 A^HEPLEY, Barristers, SolloUors, No-

IMamcoT^S^

street west. Money to
[CK AVENUE-South of i VS47 Lowlher.

-BERNARD AVENUE-Opposite AO- 
mirai Road.

(tt/dtt-HURON STREET-Comer Dupont, 
Crc9 100x180.
g^iy-HOWLAND AVENUE, facing Cathe-

-MADISON AVENUE—juat north of
Bloor.____________________________

-MADISON AVENUE-eonth of Da- 
pont,

-ST. OKOltOK STREET—Southjof
Bernard Avenue.____________________

ffll il A—CORNER St. Ueorge and LowthercllU -140x140.__________________________
j^ROCKTON Addition:

PRlllROSE AVENUE-080 fact.

I cn;

i whereas *800 
, Aid. Maud 
matter to def 
against the a 
forcing that t 

\ right to use i
i"ssr-t

@8
)

Y0ÜR BOYS’ CLOTHINGJ. J. Maolaren, J. H. Macdonald,
W-EHllriddVeUtoa. Rio: MZ’
A^ P. Lohh!*' E. M.?2Sa ‘:o: 'O' JuCi?UNfl (JiSSIDY 8( (jL885AUNES THOMSON,

F. Mackelean (of Hamilton), 
V- Slocum (of Baffaht). Mr. 
Schneh, Mr. H. L. Clarke, 

Band of the t)neen's Own

under the leadership of Mr. J. Bayley, 
tm. H. M. Blight accompanist. Mr. K. W, 

Bonneh musical director. Admission too. re
served seat» 50a Plan and program at Nord-

KNOW THYSELF.

Union Loan Buildings, 88 Toron toatreet.
pssiss
a(T. James A. Mills, Charles MoMlohariTA. 
T W. Me Michael. Offlcee: 54 Church-etreet 
(corner King-street), Toronto. Telephone 
No. did._______________
------ oPftERSON A CAMPBELL BARhlS-

TER8, Solicitors, Convsysneers, eta I 
Block, 8» Torontoatreet 

HgERKDITH. CLARKE. BOWES A BIL

J.B. OlarkaR. H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton. 6 
111 KRCER A BRADFORD, BARRISTERS 
ivl and sollcltore. Speot .l attention to patent 
litigation. 80 Adelaide-street east, opposite 
Court Houaa M. 8, Mercer. 8. H. Bradford.

EYER8. W ALLBRIDGE A GREOdRY, 
31 Barristers, Solicitors, etc., 83 Soott-street. 
Toron ta Adam H. Meyera W.H. Wallbridge. 
J. F. Gregory. B.C.L.
Vf U LUO AN, JAMES A., BARRISTER. 
lTl Solicitor, Notarv. etc. Offloe—16 King- 
street west, Toronto, Money to loan at lowest

KW.
155 29 Fboht-stust Win, Toronto. need not be gaudy nor cosily, bat take good care that it be 

neat and clean.
Need we say that we’ve always pat forth onr best effbrts 

in this direction ?

The eommi 
nfeipalitiee b 
regulate merl 
village!. Th 
Mayor Hey-

$90 We have received instructions from *Town§« 
end it Stephens, trustees, to sell en btoè, on

to Wtil.ngtone^°ToCr^oRK1,0N- ^ 

November 1st, 188ft inm Friday, 15th November, ’89,
AT I O'CLOCK. TH1 and;$13

H
What better proof can we give of our regard for the ris-

chants, whose excuse tor their clumsy, ill fitting Juvenile 
clothing Is : ** Ob, well, it’s only tor a boy,” we think that 
Boys’Clothlng should be made with the same degree of care 
as the garments of their fathers and big brothers.

Indeed, onr great Fall and Winter Stock of Boys’ Salts 
and Overcoats received the largest share of onr attention.

The reason is plain.
In Men’s Clothing we only have to please the man; In 

Boys’ Clothlmr, however, the parent mast he pleased as well 
as the boy. Fortunately we know the tastes and requirements 
ef both.

8tock-m-M0& Other Assets wss
— Mackenzie avenue — near
Royce.

—PERTH STREET—oorner Pecton roed.

The
wlBELOHOIXO TO THS EITATB OF

( shoes', r-sdVi 
d W««rri«f,m H. SELLS A SONS,

1180 Queen-street west, Toronto, consisting oft 
180 barrels of older, «cored et Aylmer, On- 

terio................................................................. t 613
ade?ml“ls, *nd ooro hnsiters i i ii j j 1001

8
Mice (urnSnS^eîfadëtiiâëtêi ii. .".""."ii. W 
Older mills nnd corn buskers In agents’ -... n*

"C’’ RoyaI School of lnfhntry 
Toronto.

■M
The Famous HMmcsy end iltlSEini of 

iiinSKAl SPBCIMEiW and Mechanical 
Wax Figures la now open daily from 10 am. 
Vo. 10 ». m. at 179 Yonge^treet, a few.door» 
forth of Queen. For Adults Only. 
^FridsysJmvLedlCT^Admlsdon to pants.

RE blook near Plow Works—cheap. 

éVlRCOURT l3n f power to

‘•TE^roxl■L',
For particulars and forma of tenders spply to 

Lt.-Col. Otter, at the New Fort, Toronto.
Each tender must be accompanied by an ac

cepted Canadian bank cheque for an amount 
equal to flveper cent of the total valoe of the 
contract. This cheque will be forfeited If the 
party ranking the tender declines to slim a eon- 
tract when called upon to do so, or if he falls 
to complete the services contracted for. If the. 
tender be not accepted the cheque will be rift 
turned. A. BENOIT, r
Department of Militia and Defence,

Ottawa, 8th Nov.. 1880.

/ -SALEM AVENUE, oorner Union 
street.

— BARTLETT AVENUE - oorner
Brighton place.___________________________

-WALLACE AVENUE, near Dnflbrla

^BaVENPORT ROAD-eorner Bart
lett avenne.

g Jg—DURHAM STREET,ncar,Weatmore- 

g(jg—DUFFERIN STREET, near Onrbam.

$20 DhOVKRCOURT R0AD—“•»'

Y^EST TORONTO JUNCTION :

$12 the
$15

PEK MONTH will 
rent T-roemed brick 

frent house on Harr toon- 
street j7 a. 6. Macdonell. 
1* King-street east, up
stairs,

$9 *16 AA’SÜLLiVaN a AllOUN-BARRI8Tl 
U Solicitors, etc. Offlcee. Medical Bull, 
corner Bay and Rlchmondatreeta, edi»

befi
"DROPERTY 

■ XT Investors —
4 tral and at cash prices — 

fancy figures not entertained ; 
owners wanting to sell will 

i please give particulars for prompt 
* work—say about 3*000 to S5000 up to 

4 180,000 or higher. Capitalists are
gradually finding 
offer them safe and
Sent»

WANTED for 
most be oen- Ina Book debts............................................................ 768$16 lit

feue
Terms—Cash (one-third deposit at time of 

•ale), balance within five days from date of 
sale. Sleek and list» can be eeen at 1100 Queen- 
etreet west, for goods In Toronto. Book deb’s 
and goods in agents’ hands, list at office of 
rnsteee. Cider at Aylmer—All Information by 

Mosers. Stevens A Treemear. Arliner.TOWNSEND A STEPHENS,

6183 14 Melluda-etreet. Toronto.

DOWAN A ROSS, BARRI8TKR8, BTC., 
IV 25 York Chambers, 0 l'oronto-street. T. 
A. Rowan, James Roes.
T) 088, CAMKROll. MoANDREW 8t CANE. 
IX Barristers London and Canadian Cham
bers,Toronto. Hon. O.W.Roe», M.G, Cameron. 
J, A. McAndrew O, F. Cane._______ edlfmo

6

-

ont that we can 
profitable Invest- 

In central Toronto property. 
81. J. GRIFFITH A CO,

U King-street east.
I» EAD READ A KNIGHT, BARRISTERS

ritAYLOR.mccullough a burns, bar-
I R18TERS, Solicitors, Notaries PnhHcb 

Conveyancers, 19 Manning arcade. Money to 
Joan at lowest rates.
XV7 G. MoWlLUAMS, BARRISTER, 
W • Solicitor, etc. Notary Pubfie, (Mlw 

over Mol eons Bank, corner King and Bay-eta, 
Toronto.
W H-P- CLltMFNT. barrister, eollritoa 
TV » etc-7Adelalde-etreet east,

ART. ..
T W. L, FORSTBR-PUPIL OF MONS. 

U s Bonguereau, studio 81 Kiug-atreat Rest, 
pedalty portraltnre.____________________ ____

PEK MONTH will 
9 f rent 6-roomed cot
tage on Harrtoon-streeG 
J. A. G. Macdonell, 1* King- 
street east, upstairs.

THE PARENT WANTS THE BOY WANTS i-ANNETTE STREET-oorner Dean 
nod Peel streets.$19 To Let by Tender, iAUCTION SALE-EDITH CRESCENT—64x182.$16 tiood quality, substantial trim

mings,strong sewing,nnd above 
all, A LOW PRICE.

A perfect fit, stylish pattern, 
a tasteful design and hand
some embellishments.

.. We can salt the wants of both to a “ T,” as the following 
list will readily show :

A lovely variety of Hit Suits at $8.50 and $3.
Latest Novelties In Two Piece Suits from $8.50 to $5. 
Durable Short Pant Salts, from $1 np to $4»

j A — KEELE STREET

—LOUISA STREET- Nortnwctcorner
Alexander. ___________________

ttl A —LOUISA STREET—Corner PrlsriÛa
3514 and Herbert.

-210x110.
orSMICil. AMD KDBCATieiAI.

$20 Valuable Propertyl WrlUNTO WMaiw. ►
(hAA PER MONTH will 
«DOU rent 18-roomed 
brick house: bath, furnace, 
w.c., coach boose and 
large lawn at side and 
front! on Close-avenne, St. 
Alban’s Ward. A A. G. 
Macdonell. 18 King-street 
east, upstairs.

>

rnsssw&saeuraKM»
ember, Instant, to Leaw for a term of 31 
the proportloe on the west 
of Yonge - street, Toronto,
Queen and Richmond - streets,______
as No.s 170 and 1704. having a frontage of 84 ft. 
nod a depth of 157 foet; also the parcel In rear at 
No. 10ft being 24 by 67 feet and the parcel In 
year at No. 172, being 22 by 86 feet. The Lessor 
to pay for ell buildings erected by Lessee, at the 
end of term or grant a renewal of 21 years; the
JtrbUntUo P*td “ *ulur 0M* 10 *•» fixai by

The tenders may be for all three paresis st 
for any one or more of them.

The highest or any tender Ml neoeeearily 
accepted.

Fall particulars may be obtained on applies 
tlon to *f-

PACIFIC AVENUE—Just north of 

^1^—QUEBEC AVENUE—north of Bea- 

-UNION STREET-nearDundas.

In the City ef Toronto. yearn.
t side w 
between w

Under and by vlrtneof the Power of Bale cen
tal ced in a certain Indentiv-eof Mortgage mode 
by Donald Campbell and registered In the 
Registry Offloe tor the County of York as No. 
4277. which mortgage will be produced at the 
time of sale, there will be offered for sale by 
Public Auction at the Auction Rooms of John 
MoFarlanefcOo., No. 8 Adelaide-street east, In 
tbeolty of Toronto, by John McFarlane, Auc- 

ot Twelve o'clock noon, on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 83,
AD. 1880, the following lends situate et the 
southeast corner of Brockton -road and Noble- 
street, in the said city of Toronto, being com
posed of Lota 17 and 16 and the nortnerly six 
feet of Lot 16, on the oast side of Brook ton- 
road, according to a plan formerly registered 
In the RegietryOfflce for the County of York, 
as Plan No. 420. and since transferred to the 
Registry Office for the City of Toronto, the said 
lands having a frontage of ninety-three feet on 
Brockton-road, with an average depth of one 
hundred and twenty-three feet nine inches as 
shown on said i lan.

On the above p 
nlsed Iron offloe 
lumber, ■

Terms—10 par cent, cash to be paid to the 
Vendors' Solicitors at time of sale and balance 
within thirty days thereafter without Interest.

For further particulars and condition! of sale 
apply to the Auctioneer, or to

UIOIT08L WOOD A SYNDSI,
18 and 80 King-street west, Toronto, 

88M Vendor'» Solicitors.
Daied Toronto. Nov. 4. 1880.

$25 if
\ AVER 1.000 PUPIL» LAST TWO VEARg. —WESTON ROAD—near Davenport BIIIINKM CARDS.

reürm.-FRôviNci ïnisra.
VEYOR, valuator and draughtamao. 16 
tOAtreet, room ft

820
dSQ A/V—BLOCK of laud fronting on Jane, 
tlPOeOv Loolea and Dundaa _________ WToron

i. Mason,

i mital and Vocal 
4c, Elocution 
Jkrtificatkw* etc. FSISISS

neeie. Draughtsmen and Valuauirs. corner of 
Bay and Rlchmond-streete (next to Oily Regis
try Offlcel. Telephone No. 1888. ecu
/~1EOHGK EDWARDS—CHARTERED AC- (jr COUNTANT, Insurance Adi uster. Auditor, 
Trustee and Liquidator. Office: Queen City 
Chambers, 24 Church-street. Contracts for 
periodically auditing and balancing business 
books at reduced rates. ed
CJTEAM DYE WORKS - LADIES’ AND 
O gentlemen’s winter garments cleaned or 
dyed at James', 168 Richmond west. 
PATENTS PROCURED IN CANADA 
X United States and foreign oonntriee. 
Donald C. Rid out * Co., Solicitor» of Patenta 
88 King-street east, Toronto.
/"hAKVILLE DAIRY-4814 YONOEBT.- 
U Guaranteed purofarmerf milk supplied; 
retail only. Fred. Bole, proprietor.

I^OSEDALE:

0-MACKKNZIK AVENUE.

—DALE AVENUE—corner of Gordon
Street.______________

—CASTLE FRANK AVENUE.

-hawtRorne AVK.

ieseons on maenlfloent new instrument, bull

“lUifc&SSS'
HB SHORTHAND CL Assis ON 

nproved plan. Barker’s Shorthand

(ted. HERE’San-
leu iconcerta. tioneei, at the hour

n4R SALE — Dclewnre- 
r avenue, east and west

hav<can

$50stdesi some choice lots at 
bottom prices. SOMETHING NEW I i.

$46 ;

E $45•TO EXCHANGE— A pair 
I solid brick houses on 

Rose-avenue, well rented, 
for good taeant lots.

' H.8. MARA,

ate s Toron to-street.

ES *1WM»KR8 have re-
■ school to J4S'Yorkvllle-ava 

ivacenctea A few children

-CENTRE ROAD - tine deep lots 
worth 970.m J ACRES & JACKES,

and have 
taken to be 8 DRY ohcep lota: 00SKATING JACKETS with Brass Buttons, the newest ga*t

These double-breasted Jackets are Just the thing for boys. 
They all like them for their warmth and their convenience. 
Parents like them for their lasting qualities,

11
70 ChurcfcSX, Toronto, 
__________Sot, far Lessors,

ARQYLE STREET-Near Dundaa

djVrt-BKOCK AVE-Nesi- Dundos,

dSQ—BERTIE.STREET.

di -COLLEGE STREET - Oorner of
(POU Marguerotra,______________________
g ^-COLUMBUS aVB.

4 Bftmtm American property are erected a gal va- 
and some sheds for storing

nwnt Aai was
. "& Mason’

by eight mrml

Arcade,
flShWSftyX

'«•Tl/
TO INVESTORS. . i

Si!/v sy'VnA In the Do. 
^^rminloo. ::: All subjects 

pmiining to s business 
- education thoroughly taught 
>7 able and experienced teachers.

and Dramatic News, Globe, ko-, 4tc.
We are booking heavy advance orders for 

the above now. Bend In your name at oaee to 
wmiriiTR

A LARGE BLOCK OF LOTS ON 
Tyndall-nvenue, north of rail

way ;"t50 per foot If taken at onoe. 
This is the 100 foot street and In 
three years this property 
worth double, in fact it la 910 per 
foot underprice now. One-half cash.

J. B. BOUSTEAD & Co.,
12 Adelaide-street east.

5, SKteLr^n.Y^dKR.8nd1^Ti°udt.h,’ YS.

Southampton Work." will be received until 
Saturday, the23rd day of November Instant. 
Inclusively, for Works In the Harbor of ra 
Southampton, Brace County, Ontario, accord- ja 
log to a plan and specification to be seen at the 
office of the Village Clerk, Southampton, andal 
ihu Department of Public Works, Ottawa.

Tenders will not be considered 
on the form enpoUed and
actual signatures of tenderers. _

A n accepted bank cheque payable to the order , 1
of the Minister of Public Works, equal to jlvt ” fi 
per oent. of amount of tender, m net accompany 
each tender. This cheque will be forfeited If 
the party decline the eontract. or fall to com
plete the work contracted for. and will be re- 
torned In ease of non-acceptance of tender.

The Department does not bind Itself to ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
A 6obeil,

When it Cones to Overcoats—ALHAMBRA AVE—Corner of Rad
ford Street.$15 thewill be

$12~CUANUOS AV Com:-Easy terms. m8 and 8 Toronto street. city. ThevC 
street Halt 

, showed the xi 
Till new or 

Frank Smith

mipefassidy&foDELIBLE STREET—Near Yonge.

$23~Av*DU*’ UMr Yonge.
gs-s o—GORMLEY Avenuo, near Yonge,
upAO -worth 926.________________
U20-GAfeNET Avenue—Good lot.

^27-OLIVE Avenue, nrar Bathurst Street.

OQ1 — RUSHOLME Road, 
uQl Street.____________

CLAIR Avenue, corner Poplar 

LOCK-3 acre» near East Toronto, cheap.

■jjpGslsi -----------------

fTl WO solid brick houses on Shnter Street, 10 
JL rooms,band w c, furnace, tcc., will be 

sold at great bargain. Will pay 10 per cent, as
an Investment._______________ ____ ____________
rpliREE brick veneered houses on 8hannon 
A Street, 0 rooms. Bull singly or cn bloc. 

TTAŸKS a WILLIAMS, estate brokers, 
JLX room 0,00)4 Adelaide Street east.

V FOR SALE.Î0TH You. s O. ODEA, Bee>y.
we ean serve yen equally well. We offer a large line of Cape 
overcoats, In Scotch Cheviots and Casslmeres, from two year 
old, at $3 up.

About 5000 Children’s Overcoats at $3.50. This line 
Includes the Identical qualities and makes for which $4, $6 
and $9 is asked elsewhere.

■ed uni 
signed with theneimwes. To Intending Hotel-keepers.

The Commercial Hotel, No. 60 Jarvls-street, 
with fnrnltnre, license, slock and good-will. 
The above 1» one of the best hotels In Toronto, 
comprising upward» of 50 bod rooms, Including 
handsome bar and sitting rooms.

The house Is In perfect order, well painted 
and In every respeet comfortable. There le 
first-elan stabling for 200 horses with large 
driving sheds and accommodation equal 
hotel In the city.

The fnrnltnre Is very substantial and 1» al
most new and consists of everything necessary 
to the equipment of a comfortable hotel

For further particulars ae to terms apply to 
Mbs. Kebblx.

[on the premises)
60 Jarvls-street.

<T2 gates i 
Bloor-.

were t 
treat ai

T710R SALE-TENDERS WILL 
JP be received for the stores, 78 
and 80, opposite Berry man-street, 
Davenport-road. Toronto.

perea a. scerr,
Lion’e Head P. O.

King Solomon’s Lodge 22, G.K.O. 89 Front-street West, Toronto.
Advances made on Warehouse Receipt» end 

Goods In Store, at low rates.

street, tl
Torowto, Nov. 12, 188ft

Jodge wme^‘held™i”tthl Masonic 'hs!* 
Toron to-street. on Thursday, the 14th Novem
ber, at 10.30 a.m., for the purpose of attending 
the funeral of our late Bro., Alexander Turner, 
from his late residence to the Necropolis Ceme*

Was next visi
113 ««.•unes, Q 

Exhibition i__________ HH3MAI_______________
'A. LAjRGE AMOUNT* OF -PRIVATE 

foods to loan on real estate, city or farm 
property. Frank Cayley, real estate end 
financial agent, 66 King-etreet east, cor.Leader-

■ear College tore worsen
John Charol 

B-turiiingui 
tin- delegxtrs a 
Conmiittiu- eat 
at Harry Web 
nvrr the frstiv 
Mayor Erratt 

a O I. Ills left Wl
M Ills Worship u
_ customary ton
I toast, sold t

nowhere, wit 
) rnlbnsuam tin 
OiAu-iu and t 

1 trustsd that tl
continue. Tin 
at present b< 
Mayor Clarke i 
that the 11 
stantisl benefit 
and Ideas wool 

H $■- r oitiM, towns an
I tario."
! Aid. MeMili
I * Institution, ot

mayors of Otti 
Li . llie toast wee r

■ on liebalf of th«
they had ootan 
ventfon the erai

IV * The 
Mayor

•The Forest O

I

r%

f P. JAMIESON’Sto any^ iJembere of elsterjodges
lane.are Invited to at* 

8COTT, Secret « ry. aROOM Solid Brick Hoas# 
In perfect condition : all 

ern conveniences-— leasehold 
to exchange for vacant lots in 
western part of city — will pay 
difference. Apply 198 King-etreet 
went»

14
mode

T OANS AT 5* TO 6 PER CENT. ON FARMS 
JLd and city properly. Builders’ loans cure- 
fully managed. G. F.Moore Sc Co., Real Estate 
Brokers, 13 vlctorla-etreet.

A FIRST OR SECOND MORTGAGE LOAN 
rY put through without delay at "The
Land Mart," 80 Adelalde-etreet seen___________

ACLEAN A URUNDYj LOAN AND 
lTl Katate Brokers, to ViotorU-stract. 
Houses from 9000 upwards; small cash pay
ments; choice building lota to all parts of tha
olty fofflrale or exchange.______________________

ONEY BELOW MAttKET RATES ON 
1Y1 business property where eeenrlty Is un
doubted; loans negotiated on real estate se
curities at current rates without trouble orBSSSS? a =• 8prouK> w

\fONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES 
lTl. endowments, life policies and other

Department of Publie Work», 1 
Ottawa. Nov. 2.109ft J IAMTICLW4 POM litlt__________

'WjlQR SALE—Priae Spangled Hamburgs for 
Annly 122 King-a treat en nt. nnstaira.

E

‘‘HARRIS” BUYS OR SELLS
________  rot suit._________________
ÎRE and dwelling to let-Sultable for 

llour and feed or grocery. Corner Beaoone- 
| Avenue and Snurln Street. Apply Mr. 

-VjW’ 35 Adelaide Streat eat, room 25. 
ri''° LKT—Twelve room house, newly painted 
J, *?iS,tpyed: 282 Wellington Street West. 
ALey at 260. Apply to Mr. B. Hooper, 43 King 
street west»

BOTTLES,
Pickle or Mustard Jan. etc,

87 AN» 89 WILLIAM-STREET 
________Telephone 178». 186

362>

MEN’S AND BOYS’■s
McGOLPIN’S BESTAtBANT,

8 Adelaide-street west.
A bnslnese place condocted on strictly busl- 

ness principles. Open all night.
MBNU-Wedneeday, Nor. IX

an Xeivar. Beat e la

TAIWAN».

171 OR SALE—Gore SI reel, first street south of 
l1 College Street, 100 feet from Clinton 
Street ; building Iota. Gladstone Avenue,
East Side, opposite Peel Street ; building lota.
C. C. Balnea. 21 Toronto Street.

street east. Sixty per cent, advanced on an* n- L. Hlme « Co, 20 King 8L Euet.__________
encumbered city nnd farm property. J”1LYDE St.— a 6 rootned house dote to Spa-

V dlna avenue, newly papered, bathroom,sfeffi.fts&ra, “ia-H’ l

"DERTH Avenuo, near Mande Street, pair of 
JL,, new houses, 0 rooms, bathroom, furnace.

GREAT CLOTHING HOUSE,M. L- HIHK & CO i LIST.

Per Sale or to Meet.
136 The FOLSQflf IE0NW0RK8G0. .BWHKi SiÉAlItM.____________

W^ngtotP^*eCOnl'^-hand Typewriter, Rem- 
price, Box 147, StratfoS?^ " Apply’ Btatlng

Soup—Consomme 
Anglaise. >

Fish—Baked Haddock, Sanaa Generolee. 
Pommes Chateau.

Boiled— Corned Beef end Cabbage, Mutton, 
Caper sauce.

Ertrbes—Lamb Tongue a la Venegratte. 
Macaroni an Milanese, Urlngne Peaches a la 
Canada.

Roast—Sirloin ot Beef. Turkey, Oyster 
Seuoe, Young Lamb, Mint Sauce.

Via et able»—Mashed Potatoes. Beets sad 
Turnips.

Pabtry—Custard Pudding. Deep Apple Pie, 
Black Currant Tart».

Full oourae dinner served from 12 till 2 for

ot Toronto (Limited). v*
Manufacturer» of

COB. YONCE & QUEEN-STREETS. Brown AUTOMATIC EMCINE8
from to to 1000 horse-power, the meet perilso 
engine hi the world for economy and durability

8TATI0NMY AND MARINE 11 ILEUS.
Steam Launches and Yacht*,

Steam Pomps, Windlasses, eta, Si

AfiSBHANl-K BKftP WAfiTKS.

EASTERN ASSURANCE CO’Y WANTED—General servant; good

\MT ANTED — RELIABLE LOCAL AND 
TV travelingoilesmen. Position»perman

ent. Special inducements now ; fust-selling 
specialties. Don’t delay. Salary from start. 
Iirown Hi 08., Nurserymen. Rochester. N.Y.246

•FFICIAl AMMCHKBS.___________
ThLACKLBY A ANDERSON, TORONTO 
■ 1 and Hurailton ; accountants, assignees, 
receivers; registered cable address, “Junior. 
Telephone 1716. Toronto office, Stanley Cham* 
bere.37 Yonge-street Hamilton office, Si Jim ea
st rt-et South.______________________________ 1

pRivatk
loan on good

FUNDS TO 
mortgage 
n. Jams

wages. $50,000
enrlty; terms easy; no commission. 
Macdonald, Barrator and BoUaltor, 
street west.

OF CAN AHA.
•«n't*!. - • Si.eos.Me.

Bomb office, . . Halifax, H.e.
W'10^* ln p«>vince of On

tario at A, B, O and D points to be addressed 
J. H. EWART,

136 Chief Agent. 23 Scott-streot. Tornnto.

__os A.
14 King- léa ■ ie

$260,000 TO LOAN OFFICE IN

MHDIOAL RAILWAY COMPANY.BAhrSR^oTn& S
to1gi5yst.lKL’”nt m a u Hlm*>

RENVILLE St.—Solid brick semi-detached 
JJT house, 43 feet of land, 9 rooms, bathroom,
S;l $?.lù1$ûT£Ltor "lnlM’ H-

Properties te Meet

Weems te WraL

* L-

BUILDERS’ NOTICE.

▲t 6| and 6 per ont» on Real Estate Security.

tN%,r,«t4r«^eMï!S
lions attended to.

Telephone tot

Owen Sonnd, Ont. ____ , ■

OYSTERS, OYSTERS.
IÏSTITUTB The half-yearly interest due on the firs* of 

December next, on the 6 per cent. Debenture 
Stock ot this company, will be paid at the office 
of Messrs. Morton. Rose k Co.. Bartholomew 
House, London, England, on and after the 2nd 
December to holders on the register on the 01st

Tayl25c.

||ERVOUSDEBILITY. 101 King-etreet w 
late 170.

For cure of Catarrh 
Dyspepsia aad 

Cjhronlo

Devotee his attention to the treatment of
Diseases of the Sldu—as Pimples, 

Fleers, etc.

E. McGOLPIN, Proprietor.
4 * 1

BETTS- RESTAURANT AND DIN
ING HALL.

ITaw* It Jerdaa-slreot, opposite mew Bank 
ef Commerce.

I challenge all Toronto to beat my to oent 
dinner. I have engaged Mr. Gorrinee, the best 
oook in Canada. Board 98 per week, Sunday 
Included. Banquets, dinners and supper, eerv- 
edon or off the premise». 840

Jake’s Virginia Restaurant,
Reopened at the Grand Opera House building, 
13 Adelalde-etreet west. Open day and night, 
door» never closed. The only first-class All- 
night restaurant ln the city. Everything first- 
class. Oysters served In 15 styles. Large 
Private Dining Room for eneclal oyster eop- 
oers. Breakfast, dinner or tea at to cents. Tele
phone 800ft
T>ALMER HOUSE-CORNER KING AÎÎD
jU££lSS£tg^23æüy,, "■de,i

The finest Shell Oysters te he 
had, also bulk, atSPRING FLOWERS* $500,000

Te be Invested specially favor
able terms for two weeks In 
choice mortgages on real estate. 
Apply to the Toronto General 
Trusts Co.______________________________

Exhausting vital drains (caused by early In 
discretions) effectually cured—Unnatural dis 
charges, syphilitic affections, varicocele impo 
tence or prematura decline of the manly now 
ere and all dioceses of the gonito-urinary 
<»¥*£• » epooialty- It makes no difference 
who has failed to car yon. Consultation free. 
Medicines sent to any address. Call or 
write. Hoora 0a.rn.to0p,»., Sundays, 8 to

j83^Jar\ns--teet. Toronto.

Inst.
Iotarrat for the same period on the Common

Stock of the Otmpany nt the rate of 8 per cent 
per annum will be paid on and after the same 
date at the Bank of Montreal, Montreal, or at 
the offloe of Messrs. Morton. Rose k Co., Lon
don, Eng., at the ostlon of the holder, to share- 
holders oe the register on the31st last.

Warrants for these payment, will he remit
ted to the registered holders.

The Debenture Stock

Lily of^tho Valley, Tulips^ Narcissus, Hy^
”” The*5ride,VbenneL,Perl«5,and 

view every day ln James Pape's 
window, 78 Yonge-street, near King. Floral 
désigna made np while you are waiting. Bou
queté always on hand. Telephone 146L 188

S Dealer,^

Lulls were rec

olnt Wholesale Commtoelen 
186 King fit East-Nell. Mermlt,

Nephetos, on view every 
window, 78 Yonge-street, __________ »IT1AT10»« WASTgD. uj

invest from 1600 to 9UOO. Iddrees O. M„ Bog 
28, World. ._--- ---------- 1

Oar Position.

il

The Home Savings 6 Loan Do. Ltd.
Mice hours: 9 a.m to8 p.m.; Sundays 1 to 9

eWiwi nwTKiA.(REAMER( BUTTER,
CREAMERY BUTTER.

CREAMERY BUTTER
Aak your grocer for Park 8c Sons’, the bote ln 

the market : received daily by ex aid aedal makers, “w «

Transfer Books will 
close ln London and lof Montreal on the 81st 
lost., and the Common Stock Transfer Book 
willoloee In Montreal on the seme day.

The book» el both plane» will be re-opened on 
the 3rd December next.

By order of the Board

etc. Sole Agents,
H. A J. L, YOKES,

Hardware Merchants,
ill Yonge-street- 

IMUEtt’ HARDWARE A SPECIALTY-

theyTHE BUSSELL, OTTAWA.
The Palaoe Hotel of Canada. This magnificent 
new hotel Is fltten np In the moot modern style. 
Visitors to the capital having basin 
Government find it meet convenient to stop at 

where they ean always meet lead-

hum A St. A carafe Proprietor*

OFFICE; No. 78 CHURCH 8T„ Toronto,
Sfiflft nflfl 40 loan on Mortgage-email 
•P91IU UUU and large sum»—reasonable 
rales of interest and terme of re-payment—No 
valuation fee charged.
HON. FRANK SMITH,
199-eo-v President

f. s the
throngbout3.-»

We are to a position 
to-day to servo private

»
with the vnuniiAnx CERATE v if86 extreme■tinwAiJAMES MASON. Heand

tiens wasterMontreal, Oeftlfetllfe J-
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